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Lone Cedar Tournament 
OpensWith Pro-Am Friday
On Leon Shores

Lorn- Cedar Country Club's 
Annual Invitational Golf 
Tournament gets under way 
Friday with a Pro-Am and 
qualifying for flights. The 
medalist Friday will receive 
a pair of Foot joy  Golf Shoes.

A record number of entries 
from throughout this area are 
expected.

The bartiecue, which is op
en to tiv publie, will be serv
ed to all contestants and gu- 
erts beginning ahout 7:30 p. 
•n. Guest's tickets will lie av- 
ailable in the Pro-Shop on 
Thursday and Friday; $150 
for adults and $100 for chil
dren

Roy Pearsn of Ranger will 
be on hand to defend his title 
against championship flight

T‘dBiTs

challengers in medal play 
Saturday and Sunday. All 
other contestants will play an 
18-hole match on Saturday 
and finish Sunday with the 
18-hole medal.

Prizes to be awarded arc 
$200 00 and $100 00 merchan
dise certificates to winners 
and runner-ups of each flight 
and golf bags tor winners of 
tne consolation flights.

Roy Pearson of Ranger pre
vented Bobby Adair of Mar
shall from being a third-time 
champion of the Breckenridge 
Invitational Golf Tournament 
held last weekend.

I It was a head-to-head duel 
on Sunday between Saturday'* 
co-leaders, however, Adair 
met his "Waterloo" on the 
18th hole, needing four to get 
down from the left side for a 
double bogey six Thus, Pear
son emerged with the champ
ionship with a 75-73-148

Pearson will be defending 
champion of the Lone Cedar 
Invitational Tournament to be 
held this weekend.

Another Ranger golfer. Tom
my Warford, was fifth in the 
championship flight in Breck- 
eni idge on Sunday with a 77- 
80-157.

1 c T a v  V o t G  M angum , Seabourn, Baird
■ x i  j  Back in Jail A fte r CapturesIs Thursday

LONE STAR MARKS 
60<h ANNIVERSARY

a y  h . v . o .

df.p t  p u b l ic  s a f e t y
Austin, Tex.
Col. Sf«ir.
This is to express our appre

ciation for the men in your 
department assigned in East- 
land County It'd be hard to 
find a finer bunch of lawmen. 
Our sergeant, Jerry Matthews, 
has been here a short time, 
hut even so he has established 
himself as the type o f leader 
which has made DPS great. 
He's ably hacked up by Vet
eran Patrolmen Boh Rivers 
and Kenneth Perry. Two other 
relative newcomers, Gary 
Brewer and George Mayhen 
sound out one of she best 
team we’ve seen.

To tell you the truth, We 
don't know what we'd do 
without them right now and 
for the post two weeks. As 
you know we had a couple of 
jail breaks, and well, o u r  
good sheriff was injured in 
the last one, and what with his 
department already horribly 
understaffed — well, you can 
imagine how busy Deputy Ixiy 
Williams has been. Office De
puty Ott Ervin has had his 
hands full continuing the reg
ular work which amounts to 
tons of paper, you know. Jail
er John Shook and Matron 
Mrs. Shook certainly have 
been busy getting and keep
ing things in order down at 
the jail. So, what with Sher
iff L. E. Suhblett in the hos
pital, and manhunts nearly 
daily occurances, we’ve nat
urally depended pretty heav 
ily on your men here. Be as
sured that they’ve sure come 
through for us — day and 
night. Frankly, don’t know 
what we’d do without’em.

But maybe they can get back 
to their regular DPS work 
soon. We’ re hoping Sheriff 
Sublett gets out of the hospit
al this week, and we feel sure 
that the County Commission
ers Court will understand that 
the Sheriff's Dept, needs help 
right now. The Court is made 
up of fine men, and we’ve all 
been a little lax on this matter 
of getting Lefty some help, 
but we’ re pretty sure all this 
mess has opened our eyes to 
*hr needs.

You’ve heard some dialects 
round out the word “ help" so 
it comes out "hope” , and say, 
something like “  Do you need 
a little hope?" Well, we’ve 
needed a little ‘ (Hope”  and 
your men have certainly given 
it to us. We appreciate them.

Sixty years ago this week, 
history was made at a meet
ing in a small room in the 
Oriental Hotel in Dallas, Tex
as.

There the company was for
med and the groundwork laid 
that one day would help boost 
the states of Texas and Okla
homa nut of a wood and coal 
age into an industrial revolu
tion.

The founders named the 
new company I*one Star Gas 
Company after the single star 
in the flag of the state in 
which the company was char
tered on June 4, 1909, the
state in which they soon 
would construct the south
west’s first long-distance, lar
ge-diameter natural gas trans
mission pipeline.

In the six decades since the 
company's formation. Lone 
Star has grown as dramatic
ally as the area it serves.

‘ We’ve come a long way 
from that first 130-mile pipe
line We've had to," said L. T.

1 Potter, chairman. "Today l*nne 
Star is four companies related 

| hv a common bond of product 
and customer service. Ixine 

j Star Gas is the parent firm 
and Line Star Producing Com
pany, Nipak, Inc, and Lone 
Star Gathering Company are 
subsidiaries.”

While Lone Star Gas Com
pany provides most of the 
direct gas services, Nipak. Inc., 
a petrochemical subsidiary, 
has been serving the chemi
cal fertilizer needs of fanners 
and ranchers since its organ
ization in 1964 Nipak has been 
shipping fertilizers to the in
ternational market and recent
ly announced plans to man- 
faeture polyethylene pipe for 
natural gas distribution use

The producing subsidiary 
and divisions of the parent 

tfirm work together to insure 
ample gas reserves for all

customer requirments. Lone 
Star Gathering Company, th
ough not directly linked with 
the transmission and distrib
ution systems of the parent 
firm, gathers Texas gas for 
ultimate distribution within 
the state.

"The company is in the best 
position ever to serve its cus
tomers and its shareholders,”  
Potter said. "Our seventh de
cade will present fresh chal
lenge, and we will meet it 
with fresh impetus."

Supporting local gas distri
bution is a 25.800 mile inter
connected transmission and 
distribution pipeline system 
poised to handle the greatest 
natural gas reserves in the 
company's history. In many 
rases local supply capabilities 
have been bolstered through 
strategically placed undergro
und gas storage reservoirs. 
New gas reserves have been 
purchased inland exploration 
expanded and offshore explor
ation begun.

“ One thing is rertian," Pot- 
tef said. "In this dynamic ar
ea we’ll never lark opport
unities to grow by Serving end 
we'll never pass up those opp
ortunities". j

Mrs. 0. K. Norton 
Buried Tuesday 
in Olden Services

Mrs. O. K. fDovie) Norton, 
a former resident of Olden, 
died Monday morning at the 
Dallas home of her son. Jack.

Funersl was held at 2 p m. 
Tuesday in the Olden Baptist 
Church, the Rev W E. Hall- 
enhack of the First Church of 
God in Cisco officiating. Bur
ial was in Eastland Cemetery.

Survivors include her hus
band and one sun. Jack.

Jail-escapists Leroy Mang- 
um and Kyndell Seabourn

LAVCH-A-DAY 
FVLLEN MOTOR Co.

At a popular port, the 
whole crew except one man 
pppluvl for a pass.

"Why didn’t you want a 
pass?" asked an officer. "Are 
you the only one who hasn't 
a wife in port?"

"No.”  replied tiie sailor.
L ll,» l»J* , ,rt* V li- I * | 1

Flag Day Luncheon Tickets Now On Sale
Tickets for the Special Luncheon at Lone Cedar 

Country Club following Flag Day Ceremonies, here Sat
urday, June 14, are now on sale and may be secured at 
the Chamber of Commerce office, or from Special Events 
Chairman Ben McKinnis. Participating dignitaries will 
be honored at the luncheon. The public is invited.

Eastland residents will decide June 5 whether they 
i want a one per cent city sales and use tux.

City Cotnmissioers ordered tne special election in a 
called meeting Monday a! ter noon The ordinance for Ute 
election was introduced at a called meeting last Friday.

The election will be held on Thursday, June 5, at the 
City Hall. Commissioneis appointed Milton Underwood 

I presiding judge with Hoover Pittman as alternate Ab- 
I sentee voting will be at the City Hall from May ltt to 30.

If the tax is voted in, the i per cent will be in addi- 
j  tion to the three per cent state tax already in effect. City 
i maager Lewis Tinei said certification of the election anil 
a map of the area must be- sent to the state comptroller 
before June 30 for the city to be eligible to collect the 
tax for the last quaiter of this year.

The election was ordered after a special study com
mittee recommended the tax as the most favorable 
method of increasing city revenue. Need for additional 
income was listed because several city employees are 
on the payroll below the minimum wage rate plus the 
rising cost of materials and the need for another police
man position.

4 Bible Schools Planning 
Closing Events; 400 Attend

wards T ie Tc»n College has 
emj'iasized “ How you got 
your morality." Ton i g h t 
movies and morality will be 
discussed and Friday night 
tnere will t>« a youth retreat 
in Browiiwmel Itev. Hill Goff 
and Educational Dire f  t o r  
Churk Gunman are conduct
ing the -ic/WiAl and the college

Grand Jury 
Spends Vi Day 
With Baird

A 91st District Court Grand 
Jury went into session Tuei. 
day morning and spent half 
of tint day reviewing tne ca
se of Jerry Wayne Baird, con 
victed burglar and recent jail 
escape*' returned here.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton had a long list of ch
arges to be considered and of 
witnesses to i>e interviewed.

Empaneled were Charles M 
Arnett, O. L  Cantrell a n d j 
Glyn Gilliam, all of Ranger; | 
C. L Garrett and L. B. Lasa- 
ter, both of Gorman; Aubrey 
Patton of Olden: J. T. Carter. 
H II Durham and Charles R. 
Freyschlag. all of Eastland; C. 
G. Clack. N. C. Huston a n d  
Fred D. Scott, all of Cisco.

John Barber and Hoover 
Pittman were door bailiffs.

No indictments were repor
ted at adjournment time at 5 
pm. Tuesday, but the jury
men were due back in for a 
long day of deliberation on 
Wednesday.

Field Deputy Sheriff Loy 
Williams. Eastland Policeman 

were due hack in Eastland Co- I John Morren. Rev McNair and 
unty late Wednesday evening Truman Bryant of Carbon left 
—after their 11 days of runn- Tuesday to retrieve the pre- 
ing freedom came to an end actier's car and the escapees 
in Arkansas. Mangum and Seabourn bust-

The two were captured in ' ed through the roof of the co- 
Lonoke, Ark , 120 miles nor- unty jail on Sunday, May 24 
th of Little Rock) Tuesday They were arre ted in Ark- 
afternoon, at the end of a dash ansas by the state highway 
that had begun in Carbon patrol there, and they were 
Monday night when they took still in the McNair automo- 
Baptist Pastor Bruce McNair's bile They were armed at the 
I960 Buick, at gunpoint I time, but there wa no gun-

They were taken in the fight, it was reported, 
small Arkansas town, report-1 The two are ha'k in county 
edly trying to "pick up some | jail facing their original arm
girls." ed robberv charges, and addtit- 

*  *

J

To The Citizens of Eastland
We, the Commission of the City of Eastland, earnestly 

solicit your cooperation in the City Sales Tax Election 
called for Thursday, June 5, 1969.
We do not ask for this tax just for the sake of having the 
money for our debt free City. We did not ask for it 
earlier because we felt that we could operate without 
it, but the need for additional income is now apparent. 
We want to continue to upgrade the salaries of our loyal 
employees. We want to hire an additional fireman 
immediately to reduuce the unreasonable hours put In 
by the present force. We want to hire an officer to work 
with the youth of the community and to assist the 
Sheriff’s Department with investigations. The City must 
go into a land fill operation at the city dump in the near 
future and cease burning trash there. This will require 
additional major equipment that we do not now have.

Wo ask you to PLEASE go to the polls Thursday, June 
5, 1969 and vote your conviction. The Commission be
lieves that this is the fairest tax that we can impose and 
will fill the City’s immediate need without lieing forced 
to review ad velorem or other tax revenues.

W. F. Deaton, Chairman 
Curtis Koen 
Jay Staggs 
W. Q. Verner 
Jait.cs Reid

'a _ t -  i1'

Vacation Bible Schools be
gan Monday at four local 
churches with over 400 In at
tendance. All four school be
gan Monday .ovt last through 
Friday.

Cla.ss.-s at the United 
Methodist Church last from 
9 to II. Tnere are ahout 50 
youngsters, ages 4 to 11, and 
Lcn I.ayno and Mrs. Milton 
Day arP conducting the arhool 
The theme is "Bible Landsl 
and Times.”

Opening assembly at the I 
First Baptist Church was held 
at 8 30 and classes lasted un- I 
til 11 30 There are 35 wor- I 
kers and ahout 150 children 1 
i gos three through Junior | 
High. Rev. Its tun Brewer 
a n d  EdurothmaL Director 
Everett Kirk arc in charge 
of the school emphasizing 
World Missions and Evange
lism. A commencement ex
ercise will be held Sunday 
night at 7:30 After the ex
ercise, parents and friends 
are invited to a display of 
h; ndiwork in Fellowship Hall

Church of Christ service;, 
are held nightly from 7:30 to 
9:30 The school is for all 
members, regardless o*f age. 
Rev. F. R Yeakley reports 
that attendance has been 
ahout 130 each night. Elder 
Otto Thompson heads the 
school; the theme is “Jesus 
Loves Me.”  There are two 
out of town tcacheth—Rev 
Niirmin Westrrgard of Ran
ger and Rev. Marvin Rowland 
of Evant.

The Bethel Baptist Churcn 
is conducting both a Bible 
School and a Teen College. 
The Bible School is held 
each morning from 8:30 to 
11:30 and the Teen College is 
held from 7 to 9:30 at night. 
The Teen College is held for 
Junior High, High School, 
and College students; the Bible 
School is for all younger 
children. There have been an 
average of 75 children and 
18 workers at each Bible 
School session. A Bible School 
commencement exercise will 
be held Sunday night at 
7:30 with a display after-

KENDYLL SEABOURN 
*

LEROY MANGUM 
¥

Horton Tire C.o.
Presents

n S W A i a t
that
bro-

'There Is a friend 
sticketh closer than a 
ther. —Prov. 18 24.

I know a Friend who sticketh 
fast.
Keeps His love from first to 
laM,
And JESUS ls His name.

Treyschlag
■  INSURANCE

Presents the WEATHER -

d «.d eft;

I PARTLY CLOUDY hrough 
| Thursday with scattered thwn-
I d . Dhoc/ecj* HJrfl 00,

Mr. Matthews 
Dies in Calif.

Howard Matthews, former 
Eastland County resident, 
died Sunday night in El 
Monte. Calif, follwing an 
apparent heart attack.

Final rites are pending and 
will he announced by a Fune 
ral Home in Odessa, Texa:

Survivors include his wiie 
who is the former Gladys 
Garza of Ranger.

BACK IN THE COURTHOUSE J e r r y  Wayne 
B a i r d ,  convicted burglar, is returned to Eastland 
County Courthouse Tuesday morning to go before a 
91st District Court Grand Jury facing additional 
charges including felony jail-break. Texas Ranger Sid 
Merchant returned the escapee to Eastland County a 
week-to-the-day after he and two others broke out of 
Eastland County Jail. Baird was captured near Fort 
Phantom at the home of his parents Sunday. (Staff 
photo by John Baker)

Several Burglaries Solved 

With Arrest Of Dallas Negro

lonal charges including fel
ony jail break.

Seabourn i* 18 and Mangum
will be 10 on June 18.

Webb and Richardson, the 
last two remaining escapees, 
are still at large

A brazen armed robbery at 
the home of a Carbon minut
er Monday night wa. believed 
to have been tne most recent 
episode in the continuing aer
ies resulting from the week 
of jail breaks from Eastland 
County Jail.

The Rev. T. B. (Bruce J Mc
Nair. pastor of the First Bap
tist Church. Carbon, was sum
moned by a knock at the front 
doer at his parsonage home 
about 10.45 p m . and greeted 
by a young man who indent- 
ified himself as "Johnny Wil
liams". The caller said he 
wanted to talk to him.

Ahout that time, a second 
man appeared at the door 
with a rifle (guessed by the 
minister to be either a .22 
rifle or 4 10 shotgun) and de
manded an automobile.

The Rev. McNair said the 
two men came into the house 
and tied him to a bedpost and 
Mrs McNair to a sofa. Gett
ing the keys to the pastor’s 
1966 Electra Buick, the pair 
looted Mrs. McNair's purse, 
getting about $3 and oil com
pany credit cards.

’ They were pretty good to 
us," Rev. McNair said, but ad
ded that at one time, one of 
the men warned him: “ If you 
don't shut up, I’m coming 
over there and hit you on the 
head.”

Although the pastor had not 
seen pictures, he guessed that 
the armed robbers were Ken- 
dell Seabourn and Leroy Man- 
gum, who broke out ot the 
Eastland County Jail on Sun
day, May 34. The pair were 
believed by authorities to 
have been hiding m the county 
since the break.

Two Carbon men found 
tracks at a farm home west of 
Carbon Monday afternoon 
which they believed to have 
been made by the escape pair.

So entry had bean made at 
the farm home which is used 
by its owners an weekends.

An immediate search was 
called and lawmen, including 
sheriff Deputy Loy Williams, 
Highway Patrolmen and oth
ers began a search for the car 
after Rev. McNair called pol
ice in Eastland.

Present-day Brooklyn re
sulted from the consolidation 
of numerous small villages, 
first of which was settled by 
the Dutih in 1636.

The arest of a Dallas Ne
gro Sunday is believed to ha
ve cleared a number of br
eak-ins and burglaries in East-
land County.

Adel Williams, who listed 
his address as 3501 Cologne 
St.. Dallas, is in Eastland Co
unty Jail, charged with bur
glary.

Eastland Policeman Jonn 
M' iron was instrumental in 
t: *■ arrest early Sunday mor- 

ine after JRB Store Manag
er Gene Havne3 reported that 
a window on the east side of 
his building had been broken. 
Some food stuffs were believ
ed taken. Morren began tr
acking some large footprints, 
similar, he said to those fou
nd earlier during a senes of 
burgl.irior. here

The tracks took the police
man first to a Negro hotel, 
and lead on to the vacant Lit
tle Flock Baptist Church on

COVERED DISH SUPPER 
TO HONOR LENLAYNES

A covered dish supper honoring Rev. and Mrs. L*en 
Lavne will he held Fridav, June 6, at 7 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. ('. W Hoffmann Sr., 903 S. Seaman St.

Mrs. Milton Day is in charge of the program.
All members are invited to bring enough food for theis* i 

family and welcome Rev. and Mrs. Lavne back to East- J 
land Vie was lecei tlv re appointed i;e*e. !

North Bassett St , where Wil
liams war discovered. Morren 
wa; assisted in the 8:30 am 
arrest by Sneriff Deputy Loy 
Williams and Patrolman Tru
itt Gnce.

Found on Williams or near 
lum in the church were a pair 
of binoculars, two ladies wrist 
watches, all taken in the Go
odyear Service Store burglary 
on May 25. Atire tool, taken 
from Pnlknan'., Supply in A- 
pril. was recovered, a.; were 
three watches taken from a 
pawn shop in Cisco Also fo
und was a Post Office foun
tain pen (The Eastland office 
was broken into in April). The 
items were identified by per
sons from the e locations.

Other burglaries during A- 
pril included a hreakin at 
Pipkin Motor Co. in Eastland 
in which some $90 was taken, 
and the First National Bank 
in Cisco wa entered and so
me cancelled, un negotiable 
checks were later found in an 
abandoned church in Cisco.

It was established that Wil- 
lr,-ms arrived in Eastland on 
an |1 p.m. Saturday bus from 
Dallas.

Brazil occupiej 47 per cent 
of the entire South American 
continent.

CAST! UNO NATIONAL BANK
L.-.OA.NP, TEXA*

JLRRY BAIRD TAKEN 
AT PHANTOM HILL

Jerry Wayne Baird, 18, one
of three men who escaped 
trom the Eastland County jail 
Tuesday afternoon o f last 
week, was returned to East- 
land Tuesday alter his recap
ture Sunday night at the home 
of his parent* at Lake F o r t  
r'liantoui Hill

Baird was recaptured with
out incident alter the house 
on the east side of the Lake 
w as surrounded oy lawmen 
trom Jones and Taylor coun
ties. He was unarmed when 
taken; and offered no resist
ance.

The 91st district grand jury 
was m session Tuesday and 
Baird was taken directly be
fore the panel. County Attor
ney Emory Walton said.

"It wasn't very exciting," 
Texas Ranger Sid Merchant of 
Abilene, one of the arresting 
officers, said. “ We were ex
pecting trouble but it wor iced 
out smooth as silk." They sur
rounded the house ahout 7:1$ 
p m. and ordered Baird's par- 
ents to bring him out

Taylor county officer* said 
that Baird was rested, had en 
clean clothes and had eaten. 
They discounted his claim that 
he had been at his parents’ 
home only two hour*.

They were inclined to be
lieve his statement, however, 
that he was in the Lake Cisco 
vicinity with his fellow escap
ees. Harvy Dale Webb, 21, of 
Shreveport, La, and Donald 
Eugene Richardson of Sweet
water. Thursday afternoon of 
last week when a giant man
hunt failed to locate him .

Baird told them that they 
manned to elude the poaaey 
by hiding; niuidny; and hid-
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poodles, seven weeks.
I up White toys soon. ) 
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‘'te'idum, 442-3835, Cts-
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FOR SAI.F SAVE Rig! Do
your o »n  rug and upholstry 
• waning writi blue Lustre 
Rent electric stu-mpouer $1. 
Perry Bi os 4ri

Homes For Sale

FOR SALK: Nue lake cabin 
_________________ I Completely para-led. modern I

SM.K: Real Bargains ' cabinets Arm Mining inlaid W-1
| - i
. and hummers with walk, patio. 220 wiring; n e w  
• heap Must ah Make fixtures, roof and plumbing; 
50fi East Fueh. 45]one and a half baths; burn

red with new white roof, side
walk and patio overlooking 
lake Over darn, turn fin.t ri
ght and Keep right. Place 17.- 
HiiO with term*. Key available 
brick house next door. Impac
tion Invited. Owner, Carl Gar
rett, Kastlanri, 820-2031, week
ends only. tf
FOR SALE ItucKs — 6 Tan
dem Drive ,v,fc ks front SI.000
up. Gas and Diesel Other 
■ rucks with d.-3g exles, oil 
field floats tans trailers. New 
end used Sasuns Pickups and 
Timka ‘ ..-varaI 90 day old 
uruts that must go. Johruuo 
Tru.k and Supply. 725 2181,

* Plaint IN*

FOH SAI.n — 1966 t'hev. 4 
itiH>r lm|>ala scilan extra a lean.
luw mileage, je.wrr steering. 
P< w  r brakca, idr . inditioning 
ami radio See car al 2<*i K 
1 Clh or I all 442 1492 F 40tfc

9  W a n t e d

WANTED: Tree and shrub tr
imming and removal Various 
other yard work, transplant
ing, etc. Have worked with 

| horticulturist. 307 Fa t Plum- 
F( >R SALK Bra rot Bertie j mer. 629-1668. tf
(larger than black be r nit 
Pick on *. , ha!/,"V*r I”.11*’ * 'rea? 3! HELP WANTED Service sta

*< d  foi si 3.i g a l lo n .  C  a 1 1 1 ..... ......  M „  . . ______
Kallani. 829-1245, or see HR 
Suilivent, Nor wo. id Addition, 
on* mile c.i t of Courthouse 48

FOUR-FAMILY G A K A G F 
KAl.K: June 4, 5 and 8 at 720 
South Ammerman Open 9 a, 
m. to 5 pm. each day. Toys, 
clothes, air-conditioner, lawn 
mower, toaster, and other sm
all appliance^ 45

tion attendant. Mu t bo exper- 
icru ed. Apply in person. Rol 
lins Mobil Service in Fast'.and

25

647 107* 758-2597 | Car
CVu tom Dr»ros & Uphr,l»tery 1
Dr.pe Si Upholiitery Fabric
• Free K tim&tr* and

Pirlr »P ind Delivery tf 1 Hu*

»tOTIO IXn’t be mlsle 1
; no. 
1 Buiyour htact Have your j

rig* -tearuni with professional 1r  sw
«p..pm*n t Cafl Mile- Await |Bui6pr ite Ph 629-16*2 3

$mal* m r\a. *Ty tefin ) _____ ______________________
rr throughout Living Room i FOR SALF 1988 Chevrolet 

d, Sinall down, bal-jinu>jia wb.te vinal t*ip. fac
ie Rent I o»ry air au.1 power. Take up

payments, financed at First 
Mtfamal Call Cuco 442- 
1258 or 442-1396. 46

Bd

NOTICE » o g r l i l  «'!jr. I. 
Pel Shop ;•■» !i..tUi ( .jkJu • n 
fi r p*-t* ar.d **4 suppbes Tr■. 1 

j ^nal f.'h, nwnkevs. snake 
j .fats, anything you need Op- 

*n 8 3i) im  1*. 6 , m M laljy 
| * r  t.gh Saturday I f

| ftoTfCE Flouring ■ Wedding* 
•ait.r.i J 1 eiugram ha* i.apktiw 
k-f both shower and reception

«■---------- * --------------------------- -
fcOTICE -— Order *v>w Hie -rv 
i t  EaS' aUd Coun*v by Pearl
Sihoitr '.eg. ■ dne off p.’ isrr m ,

une 416 paces with | 'ires., 
kard fca*:k ixuinty ar
cut *Ti« i .as f  i
brdtr r «r a <6 save «
$9 5o to P* an Ghorml 
1072. C. -co.
*--------------- ----------------

Rm Home 1 Rath 
jble ( erport near school 
ed to sell
Bd Rm Home 1 Bath,

or Furnace, F i r e p la c e ,  
Itin Kltcnen.
Bd Rni llmne Cent Heat, 

pried thu-ughout. 2 Ba i h
ltin Kitchen.
Bd Rm 2 Bath Home 

Garage and Storage needs re- 
ptir

1 Bd Rm Home, all th e  
Furniture. Stoves, Window 
C*«>ler, Washer, $245(i 00 Ol-

FOR SALE : 22 acres, four
tied room, two bath brick ho
me Firepl ace, sc*rt»eneil por- 
< h . h a r m  a n d  i m p r o v e m e n t s .  
One mil# north of Lake Leon 
Tall Ranker. 647-1027. 40

•  F o r  R e n t

FOR RENT 
furm-died garage apartment to 
working couple or individual 
560 month, bills paid, includ
ing tv cable : ervke. Call 629- 
2413 alter 5. to see. tf

WANTED — Baby sitting. 304 
North Walnut. Call 629-1313

WANTED: Irontng, $1.50 mix
ed dnren, 400 S. Bassett. 45

WANT to do Custom Hay ball
ing. Call H. E Suilivent, I 
629-2832. 60!
HELP WANTED: Combine |
operators $2 00 per hr. a n d ]  
truck drivers $160 per hr. 
Ctll RE 45338 or sec J. E I 
Porter. Gorman. 46 :
HELP WANTED: C o mbino j 
operators $2 00 peh hour nnd 
truck drivers $160 per hr. 
Call RE 45338 or see J. E | 
Porter, Gorman. 96
WANTED' Man or woman to 
sell life insurance. No exper
ience necessary. Contact IXilo 
Bukk.-r at Arlington Hamner 
Funeral Home. 48
WANTED: We must have a | 
place to live--want to rent | 
2 or 3 bedroom house, three I 
adults. Write Box 29. 461

»jgc Two
k k ll n rt i.l

Thursday. June 5, |Vbf

E A S T L A N D

T E L E G R A M

FOR SAI>. RCA gas Whirl
pool refrigerator. Frost free [ 
Ire maker Excellent condition I 
cVe at lame Star Gas office. 46 !

•en FOR SALE: tnsptrattonal for
3 Bd Rm and 2 Acres In-1 devotions and *uper ideal for 

’ • r-tate 29 Ohirn I gifts — Drawing Toward God.
3 Bd Rir. Brick 2 Raih 3t»! Hardbound hook of original 

A ir  -, Olden, Texas drawings and text by Noted
3 Bd Rm 2 Bath Home Texas Artist Jack Hamm $3-

town

i-nd

huiUin Ov»-n Range, Garage 
Storage. Rising Star, Texas 

I'Ml Acres lauiu 54 Peanut 
2 B«l Rm 1 Bath, Hjid 

wood Fluor*. Carport Storage 
9 extra Lots in Coastal, plenty 
water. Ris,.ig Star, Texas 

Lake L em  Cottage « -n a a -
I

50 ea< h At the Telegram o f
fice exclusively
FOR SA Iji — 1967 Chev. 4 
din r Impsla uan.in with power 
■iteering. p^w^ brakes, air 
isinditiiinli^ erd radio See
at 12(fi Av« Tf r  call 442-171?

F-40tf-

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman to restock new type 
coin dispensers with high 

' quality packaged f*nd pro- 
WANTED: Two LVNs by ex- diu-ts Handling brand names 
amir.ation or waiver; cn ? for j ,M,|y n„  ^llm g Dependable 
3 to 11 yhift. one fur part lime person can net VERY HIGH 
relief Excellent salary, manv RAUNINGS Part or full time, 

tw ee  nrieate , ,nn*e benefits. Call 647-J111 Iu^ uires $1150 to $3250 cash 
K ’ Pn ' J' • or apply in person at Western bv inventory and

Manor Nursing Home in Han- i equipment. W r i t e for per- 
6er- l son; I interview, giving phone

number to: ST A TEG IC FRA
NCHISES 500 South Ervay - 
Suite 629 A. Dallas, Texas

FOR RENT Furnished two- sing Home. Eastland. *,i 75201 5
b e d r o o m  a;iai tinent Hills paid ' --------------------------------
$65 611 Plummer. If WANTED; Schooled L V N .'j

Top wages in ar«*a. Fringe be
nefit*. Call collect, area code 
817. RF 4-5720 or write Lawn- 

| dale Home for Senior Citizens | _ .  _
Box 668 Gorman, Texas 764̂  | K i lS O

SMKFFORD. England — 
First Lieutenant Robert H. 
Vann, son of Mrs Katherine L.
Vann, Rt. 3, Hot Springs, 
Ark . has been name,) Out-

I'ltone 629*1707
110 \\. ( ommeicc St. Fnslliino, Texas 76I4S

(Conaolidate with Eastland Chronicle, establiahed in 
1807, and Eastland County Record, established in 

1931)
Second Class Postage paid a* Eastland. Texas under 

the act of Congress of March 3, 1879

Published Semi-Weekly - Thursday and Sundays 
By Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier In d ty , 15c
week or 65c monlh: one year by mail in county, $4 
per year: one year by mail in city or elsewhere In 
stale, S6 per year: one year by mail outside state. $7.

NOTICE: Anv erroneous reflection upon the charac
ter, standing or reputation of any person, fl*m or 
corporation which may appear In the columns >f this 
newspaoe* w ill be or* ily corrected upon being 
hrouoht to fne attention of the editor.

H. V. O'BRIEN. Editor

HKI*P WANTED: LVN* and (
nurses aides. Apply in person 
to E. F Frost, Hickman Nur-1

tf

TERMITES!
W OOD ANTS  

FREE INSPECTION  
Without Obligation

—SPECIAL—
Roaches

Any Sixe House $9.95
A ll  Work Guaranteed 

Call 442 1332 
ARC Pest Control

Ll. \;imi Named 
For \F  Honors

DltSI m»S HISS 6SII

M.
WANT TO HI'Y small acreage 
in Ranger area. Call 647 1638 
in Ranger.
HELP WANTED: See O t i a
Colenuin at Horton Tire Co. tf

Prevent Disease 
Loss at Small Co?l

45

FOR SA1.E: 1 *65 Mustang, au
tomatic transmission. M u s t  
sell Phone RF. 4 5897 tf

M

I

'5PRAY- 
rm, un- 
■n take

n o t ic e  n r r <
| N G  tree<g, **ge 
del la,11- e" «4t
taie of your spraying when 
fpu nee-t it «*,. k ni ra'e 
per- . na * rv ■> a «  « 11
Fledg. 203 T .((YieTlce
Tall 629 21 A  ■* > '*.tt tf

ed in Porch 1 1-2 Bath gi 
location small down

2 Unit and 4 Unit Apat3 
menu. Cl use m Term*. •

2 12 Ijjta, good locatlnki 
AL-x) I La>t good location. Rea- 
ainably priced.

3 Bd Rm Home and 2 Lots 
the home to be moved by buy
er to Lot in Range or sell

' *" ^ n e lots BF > •

FOR SALE Electric range 1 
I jrge  refrigerator and fieer t
er combination Bargain. Call

if

USE OUR LIVESTOCK 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

EASTI.AMD DRUG i

Branham Motors
1030 Pine — Abilene 

C. D. (Red) Branham 
Blacky BUckerby 

1955 CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air four door. 283 V-8 

* motor, power and air. 
, fOne owner car. S1095 

c * 1963 Grand Prix Pontiac, 
l*̂  t white with black vinvl 

bucket seats nnd console, 
automatic transmission, 
power and air. One own
er cn-. $895. will tradp. 

More Clean Cars 
Bank Finanrino

landing Junior Officer of the 
Quarter in his unit at Chick- 
sands RAF Station, England.

Lieutenant Vann. comm
unications officer in a unit of i 
the Air Force Communications 
service, was selected for his 
leadership, devotion to duty I 
and professional performance.

His wife, Norma, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Y. Rawson, 1409 Bl|cs 
St.. Cisco.

’ORT SALF 
******* of tree-
< latde, tools, 
rrware: Pony

typewriter,

lal e barge 
rack, miar. 

■  poncho

NOTICE

*7 r ^ per• i t e m. At
11 tierest 10 a m. to 5
& 45
►- -The proven car-

B1ue 'Lietre i.
the buiigol. KasUirea

H ot rioctrit
er %J. Coets Furoi-

-N0TICE-
E D D /F S

Flour spa a.
Nii e 3 Bdmom Home *e* N

Ammerman extra nice place 
4 Bd Rm Home 3 ti n i 2 

Welli a be - City W'ater Fruit 
- o-X r OklMl

Farms and Ranrfies
Ranch La.am contact us 
Allot

160 A re* 85 Coastal New 
I«*nd .Net Fence* Plenty 
Water Small House.

500 Acre Ran*h on Pave
ment Net Fences good Home 
$100 00 pey acre.

430 improved Grass excel
lent fences will consider
trade

 ̂9u0 Acres Sandy Land some 
t.oaital and La>ve Grars * on- 
i.Jer uade. .1 

>-390 Aar*- Ranch excellent
Geer Hunting good terma 

I 1500 Acre Ranch well im
proved on pavement. Term*

I 28o0 Acra Ranch well jm- 
1 proved Lampawies area.

1 .’.OOt) Acre Ranee We*t 
I Texas v.i:h valuble Mineral 

.nterew 140 00 Acre Terms 
Many other good Ranches 

I a,^!l *rwl other part* of 
Texaa Ok la and Colo.

Long Terms Farm and

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

j 100 S. Seaman — 629-1*88
F W . Flder, Robert Kim aid

647-1.721 — 629-2721

pensive c ,i |a>« Clean withl 
I' .*• I. t*e Rent ele. tri.- 
hampooer $1 Coals Furniture 

Co Ml
IK IBM Cbev 

Tffree quarter ton pickup long I 
wude bed with 4 speed trans- 
mi**ion See pickup at 1207 
Ave C Call 442-1712. Cisco, tf
FOR SALE: Plexi-Llte sign* 
for car or truck, block letters 
for building figns E x p e r t  
workmanship, reasonable pri
ce*. Inquire at Telegram of- 

** th

is specializing in
Motor Tuneups 

Motor Overhauling 
Transmission Work 

••All Kinds** 
of Mechanical Work

-SPECIAL-
for May—

MINOR TUNE UP 
$4.95

plus parts
• • *

Call
629 8838

— Free Pickup— 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE 8t TOP 
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

West Mnfn St.

ONE - STOP 
SERVICE

FOR
Total-Car Cara! 

That's 
D 8 f  M

SERVICE CENTER
802 W. Main Sf.

Humble Products 
General Repair 

Air - Conditioning 
Brake Work

Road Servlra; 8 to 5 
Opan 24 Hours

* OBIE DUNCAN
* HOBERT MANGUM

StMm Cleaning 
Waab • Lubrication

Tires Batteries
Complete line acceaeorlea

Dial 629-8866

FOR RAIJE — 196* three
auarter ton long wide bed 
Chev pickup wRh 4 speed 
tranwni ion 'tee at 1207 Ave. 
Q or call 442-1712. F.-40lfc
F(.>R SAI.F: Beautiful, new of
fice rrendenza in grey. Best 
addition to office equipment 
S in c e  d**v- were Invented, 
ftee at The telegram. tf

HOMES FOR SAI.F
3 bedroom home N Ammer
man 2 bath built in oven, ran
ge, patio.
2 bed T om s, earage, Norwood 
Addition 100-150 lot
2 bedrooms Si 12 acres close 
to Eastland
3 bedroom 13 acre* near Lake 
I.eon.
2 bedroom South Ammerman 
near school.

FARMS Si RANCHES
188 ac. fair home and good 
fence-, near Lake Leon $185
per ac.
274 ac. Eastland area $135 00 
per ac. good terms can be arg 
220 ac. near Eastland, good 
Ind, good terms and interest 
115 ac. 50 Coastal, 32 peanuts. 
400 pecans on pav. Near East 
226 ac. north of Eastland So
me cult good fence*. $125. ac 
200 ac. near Ranger on paved 
good building site. Good trms. 
80 ac 2 bedroom home, good 
land, lota water, south Cisco 
$15,250
650 ac. Eastland Co. on Sab- 
anno, good fences, fair itnpro- 
Pecans.
875 ac. Callahan co. ne4 fen
ces. shallow water, good trms 
1100 ac. -oirth Cross Plains 
good cow counfry, split in 3 
tract*.
Have larger tracts in F.astland 
County If needed.

M. L T E R R E L L  
REAL ESTATE

FARM Rt'RtrA XI Bf.DO. 
Highway 80 Fast

Tel. 629-1725 Day 
Night Call 629-2443 

629 2443
F«**T*r5 Trrao

Help Wanted
Full lime employ

ment. Married man. 
Must h a v e  co m 
mercial op era tors  
license, high school 
education, m i litarv 
obligation completed 
Apply in person.

Higginbotham-
Bartlett

301 Main St. 

Eastland, Texas

LOOK
SHARP

•  MAVERICKS
•  DOGIES
•  TANS

MAVERICK
BARBER
SHOP

Floyd William* 
East Sid* of Squar* 

Phone 629 1151

ROY LEE SMITH
distributor for

Dayton
Electric Motors
offering complete 
motor replacement

(Other brand motors 
available)

Complete Line ip itoelc 
at

Smith
Plumbing Co.

J14N. Seaman 629-1722

Drug-Toons
- B y -  

Don Stoner

Give a woman ENOUGH 
rope . . . and she'll put 
up ANOTHER clothes
line in the BATHROOM.

I Really Don't W a n n a  
MINK! I Wanna Go To

CENTRAL 
DRUG CO.
Prescription Specialist 

Phone 629 2681 
103 Weal Mata 

Eastland. Texas

TV
SERVICE

WHITENTON  
P L A ZA  COLOR TV

Stephenville 
Call 968-3312 collect 
Will be in Eastland 

each Friday
Satisfaction Guaranteed' 

3fi Years Experience!

Maybe you don’t need Insurance—

. . . and jxissibly you don’t if you are financially 
able to look out after yourself. Hut for the most of 
us, we are just a little bit afraid to take the risk 
so we buv insurance. Modern living has Ixx'otne so 
com plex that the protection of property against its 
many hazards is a major problem and we should 
lie insured. The individual you can always depend 
on for correct solutions of your insurance problems 
in the local ae.ent. Try him first!

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurtnce sine* 1924,

......................—
Tax**

—

hn s th m il S trum  
Laundry

FREE PH h I P AND
D EL IV ER Y

Phone 629 2613 
21U N. I im u

EMMET MORREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE

—24 Hour Sarvlc*— 
401 South Oak

629-2092

ROLLINS A  SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
Call fo r  Appointment* 

on VYa*h - Greaae 
Oil Change*

601 W. MAIN
tin  - m

GREEN ST.
FLOWER A GIFT SHOP 

lla R. Parrihh 200 N. Green
Telephone 629-1101

Eastland, Texas 76418

JOE
Culpepper

SAYS:
Think 'Ford'

AN INVITATI0N

FROM YOUR PHARMACIST
Perhaps you ’re not aware of the many othpr 

products we offer for vour convenience, in 

addition to prescriptions and health needs. If so 

we invite you to visit our fountain . . . brows* 

through our magazine section . . . 

shop our cosmetics, film  and
111 fi 1 H u i J

other items at counters that fea

ture the verv best brand names.

*  *  *

CENTRAL DRUG
629 2681 EASTLAND

OUR DAD 
WANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING HIM
AT

D. L. KINNAIRD GENERAL INSURANCE  
207 W . Main St. —  629-2544

JIMMY
DWIGHT

and
CAROL ANN 

KINNAIRD

V
f



k-'ije Th-e.
E A S T L A N D T E L E G R A M

Thursday. June 5. 1969

Summer Reading Program 

Begins June 16 at Library
The I .ibrary Committee of 

Thur dav Afternoon Club 
i-’ hu-y f'dtint i* i ly for the 
Pumnv'r Rcidcir Program at 
• hr Fa tl ilid Public Library 
which will begin Ju>q> 16 and 
mntintie through July

This y ir the children will 
"Ibnld « Library", brick by 
brick For every hook re,.<l; 
they will write their name on 
a brick to build a library.

Many new children's books 
are being prnr-esMvl and will 
be ready for the program A 
pood friend of the Library has 
Riven $2f»0fl for some new 
Sport St >r *s and we have 
new biographic;, science fic
tion hor e stories, historical 
and Just stories: so it looks 
like a pleasant reading sum
mer is in ■Sore for all thffce 
bov and girls who enter the 
ore ■’min.

The Texas State Library al
so offers a Reading certificate 
(or tho e who keep a log of 
their reading of at least 12
books.

For the Alults we have a 
good selection of new books,
(‘•e la'-“d of which are:
Kodak—Pendleton 
Bullet Park''—Cueever

The Anroinecta Strain" — 
Chirxfiton
"Sunday tlie Rabbi Stayed 
lb rn »" Keinelman 
‘Ou Borrowed Time”  Mosley 
"The Old English Peep Show"

Dickinson
• Force 10 From Navarone"—

Mar Lean
'Hunfer Green"—Whitney 
"The Supper of the Lamb" 
by R >tert Capon was given 
in memory of Mrs. Rayburn 
Miller by Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Conner. 'The Rig Thicket" 
was given in memory of Mr 
R. L. Perkins by Mrs Jas Hor
ton ar.d “ The Confessions of 
Nat Turner”  by Stymn was 
presented to the Library by 
Durel j,nd Jean Reid in mem
ory of Mr C M. Oakley.

Mis. Edith Townsend pre- 
■">nted to toe Library the O f- j 
ficial Pictures of the U. S 
Army and Navy of World War | 
I in memory of her husband, , 
Dr. E. R Townsend. Also the 
Norman Rockwell Album

Mr. W. A Anderson has re. 
turned home after spending. 
twenty two days in tha East- 
land Memorial Hospital.

T H E  CITY CAB
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arnold

24-hour service 

Radio-Equipped Auto

629-1240 -  Eastland

Hospital Patients
Patients in Eastland Mem

orial Hospital were reported as 
follows:

Edgar McCollum
Iieonard Sublett
Charlie Simmons
Pearl Young
Jean Williams
Dnn Rillingsley, Tulsa, Oak.
Clarence Iginglitz, Olden
Dewey Tucker
Oscar Penn, Cisco
Claude Gillumt, Ranger
IziNell Cox
Ellen Horn 
Christine York 
Beulah Mosley, Cisco 
Anna Warren, Cisco 
Stella Thurman. Gorman 
Harry Fitzgerald 
Carey Harrison, Ranger 
Susie Naylor
Amy Howard, Rising Star 
Debbie McDonald 
Della Gibbons 
Susie Nosek, Cisco 
Thelma O'Neal, Gorman 
Nannie Carney 
Addie Overstreet 
Vera Harris, Cisco 
Quincy Arnold, Cisco 
Tommy Stephenson, Cisco 
Bessie Blue, Carbon 
Eunice Hopper. Rising Star 
Eula Scott. Rising Star 
Ella Medford 
Pearl Downing, Cisco 
Amy Rice, Cadmn 
Rita Wilson. Ranger 

Emma McBride, Cisco 
Opal Kelley
Juanita Rogers, Ranger 
Opal Biggs, Carbon 
Lucille T.-at, Downey, Cali 
Herman Reich, Cisco 
James Patton 
John Tavlor, Cisco 
7ettie Tavlor, Cisco 
James Martin. Cisco 
Lillie Farmer. Cisco 
Lvnda Bacon, Cisco 
Elizabeth Nealy

Lillie Thruet, Cisco 
Victoria DeloRosa, Cisco 
Lula Walker
Thomas Konville, Ranger 
E E Ingram, Cisco 
Martha Justice 
Kloise Zuspann

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Cox were M> 
and Mrs. J. W. Cox and Mrs.
I)o|| Lon* of Garden City.

Western M attress Co.
Mallrnas, Box Springs. 

Cttbtom blit.
Renovate I or exrhanif*. |

New Guarantee. Save 30'i |
Call 629 1740 or 629 1998 

FASTLAND

Let's

EA T
• FnrSH  CATFISH

served with
• rn rN C H  f r i f s
• HUSH P1JPPIFS
• ONION RINGS
• SALAD

D E L IC IO U S  
M E X IC A N  F O O D

Served Daily 
Except Monday*

Lake Leon 
nOATTEL

Ph. 647-3C27

WILL BE

C LO S ED
Saturday, June 7

FAMILY REUNION

Hanna Hardware & Lumber

L\7i'£ikefocd B uij4

Rogers Grocery and Market
111 White

Living's more fun 
in a Total Electric home!

A

_ W hy did
Big Foot* have 
a muddy past?

If you don’t know the answer, you don’r really know North Central Texas. 
Rut let's ^ive you another chance. Try this quiz on for size.

1 Which is the only state with more inland waters than Texas?
2 What are "First Mondays" and what can you swap there?
3 Who was the only Texan to escape from The Alamo and then 

fight his way in  again?

you never knew before Like the answers to these questions. S  wV
*  a * ? S

TEXAS!
IO «  A  W O IL D  O f D M f t i lP K I

%
/

CAREFREE CUMFORT
All you do is set tha thermostat and, 
wnter or summer, you and your family 
enjoy indoor comfort . . . automatically 
.. . with clean flamtsieis electric heating 
and cooling.

I____ p p ^ J  ^  K  r?
I /••I A'* I |’ i /  tU rT*

PUSMBUHON CONVENIENCE
Your electric range, dishwasher, dis
poser, washer, dryer and other appli
ances zip through household chores with 
automatic ease, saving your energy for 
more enjoyable things.

I J g n f k

WORK SAVING CLEANLINESS
With clean flameless electricity as the 
only energy used, your walls, curtains, 
drapes and woodwork stay fresh and 
new looking longer . . . with much less 
cleaning and care.

MORE LEISURE TIME
You’ll have more time for your family, 
for hobbies, club work and entertaining 
with a houseful of electric servants ready 
to help you at the turn of a dial or the 
flip of a switch.

Look for this 
sign of modern 
Total Electric living 
whan you build 
or buy

T F U * ________
ELEC TR IC

■ U P ,

f s m ER V IC E
--------- e o u F A t r

K I

$1(K less than last 
veaHs Impala with 

comparable
equipment.

L M

I in paid Custom Coup#

Match that, anybody.
i

V> ? ive vou an honest increase in car at an
■ { dec ■ ease in price.

dke the (W Impala above W# improved the 
rule Made it quieter inaide Added an anti theft 
lo. king device. Put steel guard rails in th# doors.

Still, this Imiwla with a SOO-hp V6. Turbo 
H vdra-matic, advanceri design powerdisc brakes, 
Lead restraints, whitewalls and wh#al covers is

P a c t M t t o r  V M u m

priced $101 • ieaa than in 1968.
The 300 bp VB is priced $40 leas than last 

yoar's 275-hp. Turbo Hydra matic coaU ieaa. 
Power disc brakes about half as much. Wbita- 
w all* a little less Wheel coven about the earn#. 
And head restraints are now standard.

Upping value and dropping price. That’s tba 
way Chevrolet operates.

Putting you first, keep* u s t in t

:um’» «Mfi‘ dMki i

il

ux and >
¥ »
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MISS M ARY  COLEMAN, 
JAMES W HITTINGTON 
W ED IN RICHARDSON

E A S T L A N D
TOUI

T E l E (i R A M 
lhund«y June 5 1969

Miss Mary Bynum Coleman 
and Mi James Richard Whit
tington were married May 31 
at St Paul the Apostle Catho- 
1k Church in Richardson. Of
ficiating wera the Rev. Leon 
Duesman, aa>i-tant pastor of 
.the church, and the Rev L W

Whittington, sister of the 
groom; Muss Julia Perryman 
Johnson of Richardson; Mrs. 
John G Mayfield of Shi eve- 
port, Louisiana, and Mrs Dan 
R Tonroy of Lubboc k.

Thomas P Briggs of Wichi
ta Palls was best man Grooin-

Thaxton. rector of All Saints' j men and uailers were J Edgar
Episcopal Church in Dallas.

Parents of the couple are 
(M and Mrs Lester Earl Cole- 
jnian. Jr of Richardson and 
tDr and Mrs. James Connellee 
■Whittington of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Eastland

M is s  Katherine Madigan 
Coleman, sister of the bride, 
jK’as maid of honor Bndes- 
V iid, were Miss Adrian Anne

Craighead. Alan S Murray, 
and William C. Terry, all of 
Lubhock, Evan Anderson 
Abilene, and Gene Harbula. 
of Fort Worth.

The bride wore a format 
gown of peau de sole, designed 
in empire lmes with re-em
broidered lace and chapel 
train.

A reception was held at Can-

/ I A O N T O O A A E R

luTA'
BRA & GIRDLE SALE!

PRICE CUT 2 9 %
' XTRA LONG LEG  
PANTY GIRDLE
Sues S M L X L Red. S4.M)

Addiction Horror 
Seen in Film 
At Lions Club

One of the most horrifying 
| and enlightning fibns ever 
j made was viewed by members 
' of the Eastland Lions Club at 
| their regular Tuesday lunch
eon meeting at the White El- 

| ephant Restaurant.
[ The film vividly dealt with 
; the addiction of a teenager to 
j narcotics, and the resulting 
hell that her life became.

Everett Plowman was prog
ram chairman and arranged j 

I tor the film through Dr. B B * 
' Alexander, president of t h e 
j county medical society.
| President Jeff Glazner pre- 
j sided and guests included For
mer Eastland High School 
Coach Millard Glass, now of 
Jal, N M . Incoming Club 
Sweetheart Martha Brewer. 
Marvin Rollins of Evant, and 
Glyn Gilliam and Charles Ar- 

I nett, both of Ranger.
It was announced that new 

member installation wrll be 
held next week and that the 

' dub will sponsor a bus trip 
to the Lions Crippled Child
ren's Camp at Kerrville on 
July 19.

i**'

Two-way stretch bra 
at 3 3 ° o  savings!

S o i l  stretch nylon-spandex 
sides, beck; nylon lace cups. 
Keautifufly styled for line fit. 
A 32 36; BC32-40.

$2.66
Reg. *3.99

MRS. WHITTINGTON
*  *  ¥

yon Creek Country Club in The bride
Richardson. Bachelor of

Following a wedding trip, I history from
the couple will work at 
Dallas YMCA Camp Grady 
Spruce on Possum Kingdom 
Lake until August when the 
groom will resume his studies 
at Texas Technological Srttool 
of Law in Lubbock

receiver! her 
Arts Decree in 
Texas Teohnol-

S A V E S l  ON W ARD 'S 3
'CROSS-YOUR H EA R T" BRA

ATC-Ki B32 36 Reg. S2.99

W ARDS-RANGER

Scranton Kxes 
(father Sunday 
Some 231 Attend

Approximately 234 people 
registered at the Scranton Ex
es Reunion held Sunday, June 
1, it was reported by Mr.. Lee 
Starr
_ Speaker for the pittfibm 
was R B Britmmett, Deaton 
A basket lunch spread
and the reports of • vetj^fn- 
joyabli* time,

During the business session. 
nffktWg for the coming year 
were elected They wrie R D 
Boland, president; Bill Bo
land. vice president and Mrs 
l^e Starr. Secretary-treasurer. 
It was decided the next home
coming will be first Sunday 
in June, 1970.

It is reminded now that 
everyone will keep up the ad
dresses of our exes, by notify
ing Mrs R D. Roland or Mrs. 
Lee Starr.

the | cgical College, where she was 
Kappa Alpha Theta social so- 
rotity. Scholarship Chairman, 
vice-president, and president; 
president of Weeks Residence 
Hall Women's residence co
uncil. Dean's Honor List; and 
President’s Hostesses.

A REMINDER 10 HIGH 
SCHOOL AND JUNIOR 
COLLEGE GRADUATES

Howard Payne College, serving Texas since 
1839, will begin this year’s fall semester 
early enough to let the semester end before 
the Christmas holidays. This means that all 
applications etc., must be handled earlier.

Students seeking scholarships and finan
cial aid should contact us bv June 15.

Contact r

Registrar * 1

Homemakers To 
Meet Friday For 

Demonstration
The summer homecoming 

student, will have a lecture 
j demonstration on "Imagina- 
I lion in Dressmaking" Fn- 
ld»y ait 2 pan. at Eatland 
High School. Their mother, 
are invited.

Mrs Murvelle Mams, fasn- 
ion ooordintiitor and sewing 
instructor of the Fabric M.ut 
in Abilene will give the pro
gram. It will ItKllrie textile., 
new pattern .fixing. pastel n 
selection a n d  coordination 
and some of the new idea. 
for today's dressmaker.

The homemaking student 
are making lined pleated I 
draperies tor the dining room 
of the homemaking depart
ment

LOOK WHO'S NR W
Mr an<] Mrs Bill Boles an-

I tie groom is h graduate of nouncc the I utr t . 
Eastland High School and at- make Brandon, horn Sunday.

June 1 at Mid Cities Hospitaltended the University of Texas 
at Austin, whore lie was in 
IVlta Kappa Epsilon He re
ceived a B B A. from Texas 
Christian University in. Fort 
\Vfi;-th. and is a mender of the 
Phi Alpha Delta legal frater
nity and treasurer p f Texas

in Arlington He weighed six 
pounds and six ounces Pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Winaton Boles and mlt- 
cmal grandparents ar«' Mr. 
and Mrs. H W. Simms. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs

tuchnohjpiegj College Student, Hobble Boles and Mrs J C 
Bar AssocratiOn. Little.

Introduction By CHARLES SCHULg 
Creator of -PEANUTS'*

D R A W I N G
T O W A R D
G O D
The Art and 
Inspiration of
JACK HAMM

DKAWINO TOWARD GOD la • book Etilgntd to apply acrlptural truth to 
everyday living. By meins of iom< SO full pi|i drawirai inttripanad In the last, tno 
raider It lad to reflect witn the artist -author on tho (real ittuat of Ida. Over a billion 
fmpraitiont of Jack Himm't religious art have bean printed In the U. i .  and 17 
foreign countries. For tho first lima ha aatt down hit reasons behind the drawings. 
Winner at four national cartooning awards, Hamm contsndt that the nature of God 
and man'a nature need to be, and can be, related ant to the otnar.

•Jsck Hamm No a nay of latlsg Ills brush. crsvxa. and 
tmrd, la cut rhr pi to Soma of the prat thaol-ycal iruthe ’■ as 
aonccra as all. Ini* us marwlsii bank tor individual toedto 
talion. Or for any go p of de, .sled people who a oh to haiO 
p |ukto la promote inspirational diwuuaoa. Jack has a rich 
ImaginatHia and a fma tenia of funJamentais. Wa have toed 
bleivj la our uorld Moth many greal adit.wiel ean.-mors. hit 
1 know of no oilier man who hat been able to turn hu Urfllla 
t> lolcrprcluig ssi'gitmi Inalht ae has Jaik Ham * 

from the latn»tu. i a 
Ec i'uaai rs M. Sr muie 
Creator of "Feanuia*

•I Sira the work of Jack Pimm. Ha hat a fregf |lh for
ylct • n f , an j t .cic i t  m al a r-T le , impoclam truths uaal 
•uuU be EiUitaE to aapicaa so < - -ords.*

Ua. o-auta Vim. an r fu ll

•A fine at till1: portraval . . . krinpoj the inipl.alf mal 
Word id VauJ aito An.ciwan f no*J Luma M -ora 

buc-uc at F. E. L
—Pie mort diTcuk task tor a aatSoonlsi la to sueraltt a 

Point of \tew over a I n| pc ul of time, eten wi.en the an* - I 
Is tlm V. >rd of Curd. Js s Hamm has kept his wok in t h 
gssrp locus lltsl M sustains Ihe to ami sm<«| It icsJeta 
and most serUiitl/ p cs to ,v to t) is who assd k.*

F lu .ton  CANire 
Crtsior at 'Sisvo CsnjmaT

•Jsck Hsmm Is heV"| to ctrsle a moral and selrtlud 
•bnosfhsra Uuoujhout to l n.ted Mates*

ElLLl USkHlM
•How belter to reach peopla of all Sees than with the

fmeicia auipiuras retold la t mely pketuresi*
Paul Msec IT

ORDER
vnuo
C O P Y

T O D A Y !

Knaloiad please find 
• tl.SO par copy.
(Masa ciiacks payabla t«

....for..»_..aop*-« of DRAWING TOWARD GOD 

this newspaper Inclpdo tan and rgptaaa).

N A M E ----------- , ......

STREET ADDRESS..
CITY............................
EE

..STATE..
ZIP CODE..

Stallings Family 
licimion Held 
0\er W eekend

The family of the late 
Mrs Charlie Stallings met at 
Lake Cisco cabin and home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wheat last weekend for a 
family reunion.

Those present were Bill 
and Freda Rainwater; Moxy 
and Ray Piske and children. 
Karon. Ray Jr. and Richard; 
Willis and Murell Rainwater 
artef daughter, all of Killeen; 
Raymond Rogers. Rang e r ; 
Bud and Lillian Stallings and 
chikfavn, Osarles. Thelma, 
Houston; Glenn and Anna 
Bell Stallings. Big Spring;

Also attending were Law
rence Rogers and daughter. 
Shawnna, El Paso; Eva and 
Jim Reid. Dallas; Mrs Jose
phine Rogers. Coco; Mr. and 
Mrs Janies Wheat and chil
dren. Janies Jr., G*ry and 
Debbie, also of Cisco. Tits IMS Marion Ssdsn da tills Cadillac Motor Cat Oiislsn

You’ve admired it long enough from the outside.
Now find out what it’s like inside with a Command Performance Drive.
This i - vour finest opportunity to fulfill that 
ambition to get behind the wheel of a new 
Cadillac It s the one way to satisfy your 
self that only Cadillac offers the luxury, 
comfort, driving pleasure and pride of 
ownership you have a right to enjoy in an 
automobile And there’s no obligation.

Once inside a Cadillac you'll discover 
-vpn morf* than you anticipated elegant

.fllC R T  AUTHOPUlb •P!II*<J

fabrics, beautiful appointments and consid
e red  comforts that match the distinctive
ness of Cadillac’s styling.

Perhaps more impressive—only because 
you tend to think first of Cadillac’s luxury 
—is its performance. Cadillac’s big 472 V 8 
engine is spirited in its response to every 
driving command, yet so quiet you'll 
scarcely hear it And > yoi drive you'll

f » * M  » ‘  t T T # n  r i 4  I S I » »  »*'»K »• M "  4 * U » V '

note how deftly you can handle a Cadillac 
in any kind of traffic, in any situation 

Your authorized Cadillac dealer is eager 
to show you how much more a Cadillac 
offers . . that it costs no more to own and 
operate than many cars of lesser stature. 
Now is a particularly advantageous time 
to see him for a Command Performance 
Drive You’ll be glad von did

■s-si v owNFfi i m u i >< s Tons
DR. GUY D. NEWMAN

H pC Fnesidtoui

Mrs Fern Green returned 
from California after a two 
week visit with her son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Green. Paula, Pamela. Ben 
and Melody. She was acromp- 
led by her other grandeTuld, 
Howard Chaney. She visited in 
Irving with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Neil 
Barton and Howard.

Weekend guests in Mr3 
Green's home were the Bar
tons and Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Green of San Angelo, Texas

Bachelor was the term ap 
plied to a man m the tirat ot
probi>ti>Mj<.i s.v.t e. 
gh'..i-----

Phone (915) 
64S-2S02,
Exf. 41

Howard Payne 

College

Brownwood. Tgxa*
’/•bits

m r n * ' 

in, i

V



The Readers W rite ...
E A S T I  A N D  T E L E G t A  M

Thursday June 5. 1969 P A G E  M  V l

Editor
I notire that there has been 

a mild rontroversey to arise 
over the proposed City sales 
tax bis is to be expected when 
the takine of a person’s money 
is involved.

Personally, I am in favor of 
the City sales tax . . . provid
ing the money derived there
from goes for a good, legiti
mate purpose. In the case of 
Eastland, the additional money 
is needed to give an across 
the board pay increase to 
City employees, whose pay 
scale is wav below that of our 
neighboring towns, consequen
tly. according to the $700 per 
month City manager . . .  it is 
hard to find qualified employ
ees

This is probably correct.
However. I know of one in

cident where a “ qualified" in
dividual recently applied to 
the City for employment in 
the fire department, and more 
recently in the police depart
ment, and he was told that he 
was "ton young”  (He is ac
tually 21 years of age) He was 
further told that Eastland is 
made up of a large number o ' 
old, retired people, and that 
it was the policy to hire old 
that they seemed to under
stand all the old people better.

What a ridiculous statement, 
and requisite for employment. 
I wonder how much more pro
gressive cities than Eastland 
manage to get by with their 
21 vear old policemen.

This particular person is a 
high school graduate, and at
tended college . . . well quali
fied. bv local standards, io be 
employed by the City o f East- 
land However, he was turned 
down And. only recently, the 
City Manager told me . . . 
"James, if you just knew how 
hard it is to find someone to 
work for the City."

As I said. Ill am for the 
sales tax . . .  if it will help 
Eastland find qualified fire 
men . . . and poheement . . 
and. other help Hut,, if the 
Citv plans to lake the money 
and give a raise in salary to 
certain employees for the job 
they are NOT now doing . 
well, then this isn’t right

If a man is going to get a 
raise in pay, he should earn 
that raise nnd d|> his best to 
do a belter Job than Is now 
being done? Of course, there 
and in all gases, and this rath
er rash statement naturally 
does not apply to tin- hard

Senior (.itizens 
Fair June 14th

A fair to show hobby prod
ucts of senior citizens will he 
held in Eastland Saturday. 
June 14

This inndvStion (n activities
for an,! recognition of resi
dents Ho years and older will 
take place on the court house 
lawn and will lie sponsored 
h) the Eastland County Com
mittee on Aging.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Mar- 
rne Johnson. Mrs W E Her- 
u-eok and Mrs. Arlin Bint

All entries must be in 
place by 10 am. Saturday 
and .should tv* removed by 
$ p m.

Entries may include such 
things as potted plants, fine 
arts, quilting knitting, crochet, 
ceramics, home arts etc. the 
committee said.

All exhibitors must be at 
least 60 years of age with the 
exception that handicapped 
persons of 50 years or above 
may enter exhibits.

Those wtho wish to place 
entries may contact the office 
of the county home demonst
ration agent in the basement of 
the county court bouse at 
Eastland or any member of 
the committee.

Article may be entered for 
sale, in which case the exhib
itor should indicate on the 
entry card.

working, and deffiosuct em
ployees who are doing the best 
they can with what they have 
to o with.

I refer particularly to cer
tain policemen who apparently 
fail to come when summoned 
and certain firemen who sleep 
off and on all day, and watch 
television the remainder of 
the time, while their equip
ment goes to pot and new men 
are left practically untrained, 
and radio calls unanswered.

I personally feel that the 
City Manager's job is too 
highly compensated for what 
is, or is n°t, done. As a matter 
of fact, I'm not too sure that 
Eastland even needs a City 
Manager in the first place. If 
Eastland were a growing, 
booming town, where the 
city needed someone to per
form certain latson duties with 
incoming industry, expanding 
sewer systems, water systems, 
opening up new additions, etc., 
then perhaps he would be a 
necessity. True, we are now 
laying a new water line, and 
sewer line, to provide ONE in
dustry. But . . . after this 
over . . . then what?

Back to the old coffee cup.
Sincerely,
F. James Dabney

Editor
Some friends of mine have 

asked me to check into an 
apearant inconsistency in the 
city tax structure.

As for why some people ! 
enjoy all benefits of city ser
vices such as police end fire 
protection water sower etc. 
without paying taxes I can I 
not say, hut on one point 1 
wi-s once tot<t that for ser- I 
vices rendered to the city a j 
judge who owned property j 
within the city limit* was l|lc Kirst 
would not be incorporator and 
that it wi:s so stated in the 
city charter.

The constitution of the 
state of Texas states that no 
privilege may lx* granted to 
ny person and his heirs in 
perpetuity, that is to say for
ever. 1 would tmnk that the 
Sates constitution would also 
gover r-ny political subde- 
vision thereof.

Futhermore it has been a 
notion dear to the hearts of 
most Americans that no one 
he treated as nobility be
cause their fathers had merit.
In other words we receive 
equal f|hlMtion unrlrr the 
law (or from the grip of the 
lawl the only recognised ex
ception to the rule is that the 
sons of med.*l of honor win
ners are admitted to the aca
demies at west point and 
Auru-polts without regard to 
other qualifications

What have any of the tax 
exempt people in east land 
done that thejr should be en
titled to privilege?
Yours truly,
O S. Clark 
Rt No. 2 
East land

THINGS TO REMEMBER ABOUT  

THE FLAG
The flag should be displayed on days when the 
weather permits; especially on national and state holi
days and such days as may be proclaimed by the Presi
dent. On Memorial Day the flag should be half staffed 
until noon.
The flag should never be used as drapery of any sort.
It is the custom to display the flag only from sunrise I 
to sunset on buildings and on flagstaffs in the open, 
but it should not be displayed on days when the 
weather is inclement. The flag may be displayed at 
night upon special occasions.

Luscd upon Public Law 829—77th Congress •

*  *  +

CORRECT W A Y S  TO DISPLAY THE FLAG
Our flag should always have stars to the left of the 
picture, fabric floating to the right.
When hanging with stripes in a vertical position against 
the wall, the stars should be in the upper left hand

<*14 *  ,«,
When our flag is carried with other flags in parade it 
should always claim the place of honor—at the right. 
When used on a speaker’s platform, the flag if displayed 
above and behind the speaker.
If flown from a staff it should be in the position of hon
or, at sneakers’ right, if on a platform. If not, at left of 
speaker. It should never be used to cover the speakers’ 
desk.
\\ hen displayed with another flag or flags against a 
wall from crossed staffs, the flag of the United States 
should he at its own right, its staff should be in the 
front.

A  carefully 
prepared family 
insurance plan

^Protects your homefi 
your f amily 
and yourself

Mrs. Troy N. Lowrance, formerly Miss M%r;t Mclntire

m c i  n t Tr e -l o w r a n c e
VOW S SAID SATURDAY

M: Myra Lynn Mclntire
an | Mr. Tuny Nelson Low
rance were married at 7:30 
p m . Saturday, May 24. at 

United Meffiodist

it

Church in Brcckenri d g e , 
with the Rev. John Earl Tay
lor, pastor, officiating at the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs W. A Mclntire 
of Bivckenridgc and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A Lowrance of East- 
land.

A prayer lunch in front of 
the altar was flanked by two 
pairs of candelabra and urns 
of white stock Candles were 
lighted by Monte Mclntire, 
brother of the bride, and 
Randv Lowrance, brother of 
the grixwn.

Mis Fay la Glynn Mclntire 
of Breckenridge, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and 
Mi s Connie Joyce Mclntire 
of Abilene, cousin of the 
bride, was bridesmaid. They 
wore street length dresses of 
light blue silk shantung and 
short headresses of match
ing blue illusion held by 
clusters at blue roues. They 
carried nosqgay* 
and blue carnations.

Ronald Lewis Mclntire of 
Bruekonridge. brother of the 
bride, was best man and Gary 
Spradling of Eastland was 
groomsman. Ushers were 
Flu I Taylor of Breckenridge

Tiie bride is a graduate ul 
Breckenridge High School 
and attended Cisco Junior 
College. The groom, a gra
duate of Eastland High School, 
is attending Cisco Junior Col
lege.

of white

Friends from Eastland and 1 and Phillip Hunt of Eastland. 
Mineral Wells spent Memorial | Given in marriage by her 
Weekend at the Lake Leon father, the bride wore a long 
cabin of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. gown of white silk blends 
Ward. The Western Aires Band j with three-fourth length sle- 
of Mineral Wells entertain-d evc6 and a fitted bodice re- 
Saturday night. Bobby Will-1 embrodiered at tne waist and 
iams of the Western Aires is 
the aon-in-law of Mrs. J. L.
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and 
Miss Genevie Truly visited in 
Wichita Falls with Mrs. Mer
le Lewis and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bland.

JOYCE C/tSEY

Engagement, 

Wedding Date 

Are Announced
Mr. an<| Ml*. Herbert R. 

Casey announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter, Joyce 
Juline, to Billy Charles Pence, 
'on of Mrs Edna Pence of 
Cisco and Mr. Williams A. 
Pence of Eastland.

The wedding will be per- 
sce<j pearls Her chapel train I forrrvd at 8 p m July In in 
w; * held by a bow at the the Mangum Baptist Church.

sleeves wh alencon lace and

Visitors in the home of Mr.

waist A shoulder-length veil 
of white illusion was held by 
a cluster of white rose buds 
with seed pearls. She car
ried out the traditional “so
mething old, new, borrowed 
and blue "

Gormon Man 
Asks Water

Jackie D. Simpson. Gorman, 
has applied for a permit to 
appropriate stale water. Tne 
Texes Water Rights Commis
sion in Austin announced re
ceipt of his application for 
the right to appropriate 40 
acre-feet of water annually to 
irrigate 40 acres of land, and 
details of the plan arc now 
under examination by Com
mission engineers,

Simpson has a reservoir on 
property located 11-1/2 miles 
south from Eastland and 2 
miles south from Carbon, 
Texas. It is on Hunting Shirt 
Creek, tributary of Sabanna 
River, tributary of Leon Ri
ver, which runs into the Little 
River and Is in the Brazos 
River Watershed.

A public hearing will be 
held in Austin June 10 at 
10:00 a. m. in Room 810 of the 
Sam Houston State Office 
Building, at which time the 
applicant and those luvuiin* 
OI Opposing 1 |l J-* li

and Mrs. John Brown this, bouquet of white carnations 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Pete ! centered by a mystery gar- 
Clement and Jeanie of El dehia.
Paso.

Mrs. Clyde Armstrong and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Armstrong 
and family visited in Plain- 
view with Mrs. Hershel Hen
derson and in Lubbock with 
Mrs. Mary Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hargus 
attended a retirement p-irtv 
for J. M. Carpenter in Dallas. 
Lone Star Gas Co.

The bride- elect 1* a gradu
ate of Carbon High School, 
and is currently employed it 
the Eastland Memorial Il'is- 
pital.

The prospect ivc groom is a 
graduate of Cisco High Sthuol

inShe carried a long tapered t rnd has served four years
the U. S. Navy. He is nos 
employed at Boss Manufac
turing Co. in Cisco and at
tending summer classes at 
Cisco Junior College.

Mr... Carter Cook of Breck
enridge. organist, presented
the traditional processional 
and recessional and other sel
ections. _  . _

The mother of the bride blinday Topic Told
Behold, I create new lv*a-

Christian Scientist

CUFF ROBERTSON faces 
his competition, the mouse 
A l*. rnon, in a scene from 
“CHARLY whicn opens 
Wednesua. u. it) .1 ••• n 
- luuu _.

wore a pink linen knit two- 
piece suit with pink acces- 
sores and a corsage erf white
roues.

Tne mother of the groom 
wore a three-piece blue knit 
suit with white accessories 
and a corsage of white roses.

Following the ceremony, a 
r.x<tpti»m was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
Members of the houseparty 
were Misses Kay Lewi3 of 
Breckenridge, Mad telle Poag 
of Abilene, Brenda Foster of 
Tahoka, Gwnnora Mclntire of 
Abilene, cousin of the bride; 
and Mmcs. S. D. Broyles of 
Breckenridge and Clyde Stan- 
sell of Eastland, aunts of the 
bride.

The bride’s table was laid 
with white not over satin 
with the bridal bouquet as a 
centerpiece. Appointm e n t s 
were of crystal and cake and 
punch were served.

The bride’s going-a w a y  
costume was an off-white 
knit sheath, short white glo
ves, whit/? shoes and a gard- 
nia coinage from the bridal 
bouquet.

Following a wedding trip
to west Texas, th<* couple will

vcn.* and a new earth: and 
the former shall nut be re
membered, nor come into mind

This verse from Isaiah is 
pi rt of the Christian Sciencr 
Bible Lesson-Sermon for June 
8 on “God the Only Cause 
and Creator.”

A correlative pa-sage from I 
Science and Health with Ke> ! 
to the Scriptures, by Mary I 
Baker Eddy states: "This ■
scientific sense of being for
saking matter for Spirit, by 
no means suggests m auj ub- j 
sorption into Deity and the I 
k**; of his identity, but con
fers upon man enlarged in-1 
dividuality, a wider sphere of I 
thought and action, a more j 
expansive love, a higher and 
more permanent pease."

All are welcome at First 
Church of Christ Scientist | 
Corner. Lamar and Plummer 
Streets, Eastland, Services be
gin at 11:00 am.

, live at 1261 Soi.r* 
1 v!

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Jordan were 
Mrs. J. R. Powers of Mona
hans, Mr. and i*lrs. J. Y  Jor- 
uan, Jr„ Gary and Jack of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 

. an in liobuy Puwers and Phil.) nd 
1 P a l u u m

s u p e r  $a v e

«!Si? HAIR SPRAY vE. 69c
SHAMPOO M.d j« tHEAD & SHOULDERS i i o o v . i . .  79 9
OIOOORANT -V 3-0*.BAN ROLL-ON » i o * v . t «  79̂
TOOTHPASTE v •sc v«im 45 9
3COM - M«d

MOUTHWASH ^ >̂»tv.i« 59c

Cutlets
Gooch Rider

Sliced Bacon. .

Country Sausage 1.69
Barbecued

Fryers ~ch 99c
Fresh

Calf Liver n>. 49c

DOUBLE GOLD BOND 

STAMPS

E very W ednesday 

with $2.50 Purchase 

O r  M ere

HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED

SUPER SAVE
G. A. WHITE — Manager 

PHONE 629-1191
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James Everett A  warded 
UofT Medicine Degree

tela Lee bets 
New Scholarship 
At Rice University

l<e:* I-.-V daughter of Mr.
I and M ri. Jack Lee. has been 

awarded a renewal of her 
James C. Everett, Jr . son of Texas Medical Brunch at 8:15 -cluiU rship for her supho- 

Mr a i Mia J C. Everett of p.fn Wednt—day, June llthi mo-e year at Mice University 
Olden. Texan is among 1381 in Moody Cimc Center | Hurini: the past year she

While a student at thei rrvid.* die honor roll while 
Medical Branch, Everett ron* lakint 18 hours. She has 
ducted surgical research in n notified of publication 
general and orthopedic sur- i of her Portrait of a
gery He was elec't*\| to mem- 1 
berstup in Theta Kappa fho 
national medical fraternity.

A graduate of East Texas 
State College and 
b u i l t  University, 
plans to serve his internship |

candidates to receive a octor
of medicine degree at the 
79th annual commencement 
exercise' of The University of

FHA Members 

Plan New Year
FHA offieers and their 

spons.e M - Ixiretta Morns, 
n.et it Eastland High Schiatl 
Tidir- lay. May 29. to diacusS 
t'a- coming FHA year. Offi
cers include Pab.v Kincaid, 
president; Hecky Hanna, vice- 
president. Judy Williams. sec
retary Katie Capers, histor
ian. ..i,| Alex« Meredith, re
port T. Tilree other officers — 
parliamentarian. treasur e r . 
and s a i  gent at arms — w ill tie 
tilted by Uie coming fresh
men members Thiey 
elected on June 17

jt R K Thomason General 
Hospital. E! P.eai. later spec
ializing in urology.

He is married to the former 
Jeun Weaver of Abilen,. and 
they are parents of two 
inildren. ages seven and (.sir 
and one-half years.

Continent.'* in t**e Texas 
Port t v Society's 1969 Book of 
the Year The poem was first 
place wir ner in t*v» Society's 

Vander-! p an-American poetry contest 
Everett during HcmisFair '68.

Miss la-e is a 1168 cradu- Mrs. Sue Wolf Is
.. _ . Recipient of 2

r rs* Twmn J°urn°l*5m Honor 
Gets TWU Degree

Visitor* in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Parsons were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Watson. 
Jimmy, Barbara, and Dav d 
of Arlington and Mrs. Hilton 

w ill be Parsons. Tim. Kathy. Pam and 
Tcmmie Jay of Colora<io City.

DENTON Texas (Sol ) — 
The Ti-xx-' Woman's Univer- 
Mt\ 66th annual -nring Com
mencement program w a s  
neld Sundav. June 1. with Dr 
John A Guinn. TWU presi- 
,lent. as spe. ker.

Bachelor's, master's a n d  
doctorate d 'gr e c s w e r e  
awarded

Recipients and their mak>f 
f elds of -'udv mrluded Mrs. 
Do- na K iv I-ewey. daughter 
'( Mr arv' M Donald Jones. 

403 N. Ammerman. Eastland, 
child devr lopment and nur- 

i cry .'duration.

ON M h llio  dll nt
Fireman Phillip S. Tanker- 

*lev, USN son of Mr. and 
Mr- George W. Tankersley

I of Jiil. New Mexico, is serv- 
ing i ImarJ the fleet oiler USS
Chipola. a unit of Task Force 

J 130. for the manned flight of
1 Apollo 10.

Mrs Sue Wolf of Kearney,
Nebraska, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Law- 
rence, ftOf* So. Iuimar St..
Fast land, was presented two 
outstanding awards for plac
ing third among 2.571 en
tries in a nationwide collegi
ate journalism contest.

Mrs. Wolf, who is also the 
niece of Homer Lawrence of 
the Olden eonununity and 
d lighter of the late Wilfred 
H. Lawrence was presented
both • I Frank renter
from Pi Delta Epsilon, the 
honorary collegiate journa-. j . im„  c.arrrtt 
lism fraternity, at their bi
ennial national convention;

| held on tile E.i • !
University campus at Ohar- 

I Irtrton, III.. April 24-26.
Ri ■presenting Kearney State;

J CoUege. Keamev. Nebraska;, j 
Mrs. Wolf's entry, which won 
in the News Story Division, 
was aliout Rill Sands who was | 
special g u e s t  convocation 

ampus

Ross Don Udell 
Buried In Rites 
Held On Sunday

Funeral services lor K -
Don Ode’ l. 25. of Moran were 
held at 3 n. m Sunday at First 
Raptist Church. Moran, with 
Rev. Mart Agnew, retired Cis
co Baotist minister. officiating.

Rurial was in Moran Ceme
tery under direction of God
frey Funeral Homo. Mr. Odell 
was dead on arrival by Rust 
Funeral Home nmbula'iee to 
Graham Hospital, after being 
found in his ear lieside a road 
near Cisco Junior College at 
10 p. m. Friday. He suffered 
an apparent heat! attack.

Porn Oct 23. 1943. in Cisco,
| be w-as a 19*11 graduate of 

Baird High School He mnrr- • 
j icd Sandra M.dkiff in Moran. 1 

He was a truck driver emplov- 
id by J V. Heyser Jr. Truck
ing of Cisco.

Survivors include his wife:
| two daughters. Kayla and 
Kristi, both of the home; his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Clovis 
McCollum, both of Moran: 

i two brothers. Wesley Odell 
i and Rrad McCollum, also of 
Moran: grandmother. Mrs. W.

: W Knight of Hurst.
Pallbearers were A M 

Dunn. Kenneth McKinney,
J V Heyser 

Jr.. Tommy Higgins, and

He i . ' ’ a- grandson of Mr iJ*'ak!T ,on thr“ KSt‘ c 
and Mrs J I. Williamson of ** >ear

To please you is our 
accepted responsibility.

FRIENDLY, PERSONALIZKD SERVICE
ARRINGTON HAMNER 

FUNERAL HOME
Eastland

Morton
Mamie
land.

Valley pnd Mis 
Tankersley of East-

Mr. and Mrs Pat Crawford 
have returned from a ten-day
trip to Lubbock and Plain- 
view They attended a family 
reunion in Henrietta and visit
ed with Mrs. W. 1. Howard.

Mr. and M r'. Robert Gor
man and children o f Nan 
Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hov Clark o f Grand Prair
ie have Ix-en recent sfuwts 
in the home o f Mrs. A. V. 
Clark.

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR C O N T R O L  
AND IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE THE COMMUNITIES. 
IT IS NECESSARY FOR US TO RECLASSIFY OUR NURS
ING HOMES IN EASTLAND AND CISCO.
THE RECLASSIFICATION OF THESE WILL NECESSI
TATE TRANSFERRING SOME PATIENTS FROM ONE 
HOME TO ANOTHER.
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING NEW CLASSIFICA
TION. PLEASE CONTACT:I m | • * * I

Eastland —  E. E. Frost 
629-2625

Cisco —  C. W . Carey 
442-1471

HICKMAN NURSING HOMES
Goldthwaite •  Eastland •  Cisco

Sands is an ex-convict and 
was one-time San Juentin 
cellmate of "Red Light Ban
dit" Caryt Chessman. How
ever. Sands has led an ex- 
emplier life during the past 
25 years devoting his energy 
and talent to establishing re
habilitation programs at pe
nal institutions, as well as 
Iccturir.g to thu youth on col
lege campuses throughout the 
country.

Entric- w e fr e submitted 
from colleges throughout the 
United Slat’ s Mrs. Wolfs 
article was th|l only winner 
in the Indi\ dual Division 
competition out of all toe en
tries submitted by the num
erous college throughout the 
M idwe-4

In addition. Hie journalism 
honorary paid speck I tribute 
to M rs Wolf and oilier w in
ners by reimbursing them 

| their plans, nutomnb.le, and 
| inis fare, as well as paying 
I for their hotel suites and all 
] meal expen- e during the 
two-day convention.

Mrs. Wolf, a Junior, is ma
joring in Journalism at Kear
ney State College, where she 
i a member of the college 
newspaper’ s executive editing 
staff and writes a weekly fea
ture column entitled CAM- 
PUSDK ;g i n s .

She i s  v i o l / # *  t o  Dudley 
Wolf, a . ' ' 'n r . i  randier 

i and is the mother of twro 
r*iildren: Jon 12 and Jamie

| Sue 9.

HOSPITM. P VTIFNTS
Patients In Ranger General 

Hospital Wednesday morning 
were:

Mrs. T W. Parsons
Mrs. Thelma Bott 
Mrs Anita Gome/
Mrs. Kli/aheth Janes.
Mi'S. Pearl Ohel.
Miss Mary Mavhall 
Mrs. C. R. Bearden.
Mrs-. V. W. Archer and haby 

hoy
Miss Becky Speers.
Ronald I<rc Green.
Bolshy Joe Byrd.
Ben Patterson.
Raymond Proctor.
Kirby Pair.
Royee Phillips.

G E N E R / V -  C V o A M i n

Foi. Worth

HAS IMME,)IATf OPENINGS FOR

AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLERS
Experienced in aircraft 

assembly work

H E L D  AND SERVICE  
MECHANICS

Prefer exper'enco in structure 
or airframe.

MAINTENANCE DOCUMENTATION ANALYSTS

To be able to review, analyte and transcribe maintenance engineering 

data for spares recommendation and supply do-um entation for cuKtomer.

EXCELLENT W A G E S  AND FRINGE PFNFFTTS
Group Insurance Plan
Company Paid Retirement Plan 
Stock Savinqs Plan

P Paid Holidays Per Year 
Extensive Recreational Facilities 
l iberal Vacation Plan

Applicants should present birth rertifb-ates. Social Security card and If 

veteran, honorable discharqe papers including 1 orm DD-214.

Apply Directly to

GENERAL DYNAM ICS EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Monday thru Friday P A M. to 3 P.M.

And Saturday, June 7th

G E N E R A L  D Y N A M I C S
Fort Worth Division

An Equal Opportunity Fmploj^T

S P E C I A L :
FRIDAY 
LUNCH

A Complete Meal

Served 11 A.M . to 2 P.M.

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

VILLAGE HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

Shorty Abies —  Owner

your best tire buy in 
its price range...

• 0 0

m *  ra ;

C 50 f 11 btfrbtaell 
t u b r » » . »  p .u\ fe d  T a i
$1.79 W  old tu t

"Al! .V^.iher TV" Tir
• rifun sidewall design, radial 

darts on shoulder
• Triple-tempered nylon cord 

construction
Buy now at these low prices

G O O D f Y E A R

BUY NOW on our EASY PAY PLAN • FREE MOUNTING!

Engagement, 

Wedding Date 

Are Announced
Mr. and Mrs. George Ford 

announce the engagement and 
npproching marriage of their 
daughter. Karen Gene, to 
Alan Morris, son of Mr. and 
Mi W T Morris of DefCon

The welling is planned for 
June.

The bride-elect is a 1969 
graduate of Eastland High 
Scnool an<J 'he prospective 
groom is a 1967 graduate of 

i DeLeon High School.

M r. W E. Cox and Danny 
are leaving for Zanesville, 
Ohio, where they will spend 
the summer. They will visit 
Mr and Mrs Eddia Cox in 
Willow Crova, Pa.

20" Deluxe 
Portable Fan

Electrically reverslble-
Irooi Intake to exhaust

12 2-Speetl 
Breeze Box
Easily portable-  
lips to any aoyle!

terms 1294A m  f aty TlEasy Terms

}

lias 3-speed nenvy-auty mo
tor. Durabla all-steel case 
with built-in venturi and 
Lhrome-jilaled wire guards.

B B U B Y E M a e
306 - 308 EAST MAIN ST. — EASTLAND —

Just the thing for hot days.
Feature: po lished  Maries and 
c hrome i:radlc. 18" x l 5"  wide. 
UL approved.

L w E  f f U l / S f Z B E  
S T O R E

629 2662
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EN llarbon System 
Opens Bids for 
Construction

EASTLAND PH. 629-1120

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Tburs. Si Fri. Box Opens at 4:45 

Shows at 7:05. 9:10 
Saturday, box opens 12:45. Shows 1. 3:05. 5:10, 7:15 9:20

BEST ACTOR OF THE YFAR 
CLIFF HOFRTSON IN

siiiMinciuM:*

Bid.. were open Monday 
for the construction « f  the 
City of Carlton Water Supply 
System and the apparent low 
bidder is Goorgi M. Amthor 
of San Saha on a bid of 
$116,687.90 for installation of 
the distribution system and 
plant Which will include 
storage tanks.

Details will likely be com
plet'd about July 1 for con- 

I tract finalization with con
struction to begin at such 
t ime. Contract calls for 120 

I days to completion. Some 110 
customers are expected to be 
ir» the system by the end of 

I construction.
There was one other bid for 

I the phuit and another for dis
tribution system.

District MYF 
To Meet Friday

The Thomas Coke Cluster, 
MYK of Cisco Methodist Dist
rict. will meet at 6:30 p m 
Friday, June 6, at Iaike Cisco.

Members will carry a sack 
supper; drinks will be furn
ished.

Following the meal. Dr. 
Floyd Johnson. District Supt , 
Cisco Methodist District, will 
install officers for the coming
year.

Members are reminded of 
the date and urged to attend 
this meeting.

Cl IFF ROBERTSON - C t y ^ i y  -  CLAIRE BLOOM

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
*  ¥  ¥■

JULY 10, 11, 12
¥  ¥  ¥

RANGER JAYCEE RODEO

FREE
ESTIMATES ON

new roofs only 
Rep-iir of Your Old 

Roofs
Residents! and

Commercial 
"ALL NEW WORK 

GUARANTEED"
TRI-CITIES 

ROOFING CO.
Call

Noble Scrulers 
629 2370 

F.A8TIJ4ND

- RANGER
D R IV E - IN  THEATRE

ADULTS 75c — KIDDIES UNDER II FREE 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

LAST TIMES THURSDAY 
June 5

BARGAIN NIGHT
FILL UP YOUR CAR WITH FRIENDS 

AND NEIGHBORS — HAVE FUN

S1.00 CAR LOAD
These 
four men 
are on 
their wav 
to do a 
day's 
work. 
Robbing 
banks*. 
Killing 
people

GIAN MARIAVOLONTC LEE■|i,wis¥liAN JTT.S’ZS.
: Sr—b 3M0 tt LAUREMI13— .' :'L0 UZM-nOMOlOr T-"‘-\ XOPf’j ““

•CE-Atwr s; p.rMRf. r

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
JUNE 6-7

FORGET IW MEOAIS,
THROW KWKT TW RUI BOOK

„• R YOU WANT TO SURVIVE.
P L A Y  D I R T Y  I

HARRY 
SUI/MMfuestnts-K f lo s U o a ®

C "pi5E
« S  1

Ranger 
Air Service

is now the 
Authorized

Evinrude Motor 
Dealer

in the

Ranger area
Also Specializing in 

Parts and Repair 
Service

KEEP COOL
with a 

King Royal 
Air Conditioned 

SPECIAL
65 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door
Factory a i r ,  p o w e r  
brakes and steering, one 
owner. Only

$1385
64 OLDSMOHILE 4 Door
Factory air, power steer
ing and brakes. Only

$1199
64 MERCURY 4 Door

V-8, automatic, factory 
air, power steering and 
brakes. Only

$985
63 MERCURY 4 Door

V-8, automatic t r a n s., 
power steering & brakes, 
fcatory air. Only

$836
67 FORD CUSTOM 500

4-Door V-8, auto, trans., 
factory air, power steer
ing and new tires. Only

$1679

HOOD KING
MOTOR COM PANY

Authorized Ford and 
Mercury Rales Service 
Ph. 829-1788 — Eaatland

150 Attend Amity 

Annual Singingr  i-i
More than 150 persons re

gistered for the annual sing
ing held at the Amity Chunti 
Sunday. It Was an all day 
meeting.

The Kendrick Singers of 
Eastland delighted the visi
tors with their gospel songs

Tommy Natiors of Dallas 
showed interesting films of 
former Amity celebrations, 
depicting many now deceased 
members and their families.

There wa., no formal spea
ker. but a day of wholesome 
fellow .-viup w. s enjoyed.

Former residents fiom Dal
las. Fort Worth, Lubbock, 
Abilene, Ode sa. A u s t i n ,  
Stephenville, Ranger, Brown- 
wood, Pluinview, McKinney 
and other Texas towns at
tended.

As is the custom a basket 
lunch was served at noon.

Ilrid“«‘ Winner*
Art- Announced

The lone Cedar Duplicate 
Pridpe Club had their “ First 
Sunday”  tournament at the | 
lone Cedar Country Club in 
Eastland, it was reported.

The winners north-south 
were: first. Dr. D. V. Rogers 
and Mrs. E. G. Henderson 
both of Gorman: second. Mrs. 
Ettie Jean Whiteside of 
Brownwood and Mrs. L. A. 
Blair of Gorman: third. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Whitt of Gor
man; fourth, Roger O’Con
nor of Ranger and Burley 
Richmond of Blanket.

The winners east-west were: 
Mrs. Dick Rearm an of Ioke 
loon  and Gus Frossnrd of 
Gorman; second. Mrs. Melvin 
Shell and Mrs J. K. McDonald 
of Stephenville; third, Mrs. 
Luther McCrea and Mrs. Ho
mer Ferguson, both of Cisco; 
and fourth, Mrs. T. C. W’ylie 
of Ranger and Mrs. John Col
lins of Eastland.

I X l i t L  . M M K t .

DONE STAB PBODlChsC 
COMPANY, proposes to s<ll 
its Cottages No. .704 & 305 
together with Garages and 
lots on wblcti they are situ
ated in Block No. 3 Cooper 
First Addition to the Town of 
Ranger, Texas fronting on 
Desdamona Road in t'he City 
of Ranger. Said Company 
further proposes to sell its 
Cottage No. 312, situated on 
Eastland Highway, Banger, 
Texas South of its Tank Car 
Shop and Cottage No. 189, 
situated at its Pueblo Plant. 
Cottages No. 312 and 189 to 
be moved, it lining und-Tsood, 
that Cottage No, 18‘J will not 
be vacant until after Septem
ber 1. 1969. Sale will las
made to the highest bidder 
on an as is c»^i Pas as. The 
Successful bidder will tv re
quired to pay 3 per cent State 
Sales Tax in addition to the 
bid submitted. The Successful 
bidder will have 90 days aft-r 
receipt of a bill of sale to re
move tho cottage from the 
premises and tear out, clean 
up and remove all founda
tion materials, rocks, bricks, 
etc., leaving the premises in a 
good orderly condition. Sub
mit written bids to Lone Star 
Producing Company, 301 So
uth Harwood Street, Dallas. 
Texas 75201, Attention Mr. 
Joe H. Scott. Bids must be 
recieved not later than 5:00 
p m. June 20, 1909, to be con
sidered. Lone Star Produc
ing Company reserves the 
right to refu»> any and all 
bids. (6-19)

Respectfully yours, 
JERRY C. CARTER 

R/W Agent

Taw  I’.bT
Nomad and Shasta

TRAVEL  
TRAILERS

Now in stock. U^ed mobile 
homes and parts, Ezy-Lift 

I Hitches and accessories.

Kelly Kar Co.
H 9-4003 — Rrwkanrldgs

HAY BAILING

PLOWING
Experienced

Operators
Heulon Perrin, 647-1028 

Dwight Squires, 647-1397 
In Ranger

W . Q. SA Y S . . .

HODAKA
TRAIL 'io o '

light...quick... 
dependable!

You’ve read about
HOD/4 <A n< M rids ere!

FOOD OATES ANNOl'NCFO
Leo Clinton of Cisco, ad -: 

minis*rator of USDA Foods. | 
announced the.,*, dates for 
distribution ol items at the ' 
Food Center, 301 S Mulherry | 
in Eastland:

Monday. June 9: Eastland,'
Olden, and R, rigor.

Tuesday, June 10: Pioneer,
Rising Star, Gorman. Carbon, 
Okra, and Desdemona.

Wednesday, June 11: Cisco, 
Scranton, and Nimrod.

The Center will be open 
I Thursday and Friday, June 12 
and 13, for those who are un
able to go on the date listed.

Hodaka Motors
705 E. 22nd — Cisco

NEW
MATTRESSES  
BO X SPRINGS

WE REBUILD 
INNFRSPRING’S 

COTTON MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS

JONES 
Mattress Co.

106 E. 8th — 442-3358 
CISCO

Complete
#  Front-End 

Service
wheel ullipnment 
toe-in, cam At caster

#  Brake Service
#  Retread Service
# First Cl,'•sn Carcos
# No. 1 Dixie-Cap Trend 

Rubber

¥  ¥•

HORTON 
TIRF CO.

EASTLAND

iw g R g "  WUZ. V O *£  
BULL -rflROWlM ' 
m i  BUU-DD56iM AT 
m  RupeoimsyeAtfi

PIPKIN 
MOTOR CO.

Ol.ns CADII I.AC R AMRI.FR 
r.MC PH HI F 

FaslUrd 629 2636

Exclusive

GIFTS
For Your Selection

g l a s s w a i l :

■

• Wes'moreland Milk (11: ■
•
0 Le Creti et (Jourmet Cooku ie
•  .1. on Bros Irons tone C .
• Decorat' r Lamps
• Impoitt t Cut Crystal
•

“ When you care enough lo send 
the very In st.”

EASTLAND DRUG
Pharmacy & Gifts

June is the Giftieslil7or!- ')
w r o u m e s  c m o u A t i o N s

AUCTION SALE!
Production & Service Equipment

LONE STAR PRODUCING CO.
1 Mile West of Pleasanton Tex., on Hwy. 97

Friday, June 13,1969 -10:30 a.m.
49,525’ 5x" Surker Rod
54,123’ 2 V  Tubing
10.404’ I V  Tubing
7.205’ lMs”  Tubing
18.083’ 1” Tubing
11.920’ 2 U  0" Tubing
9.008’ 2 7/8”  Tubing
180’ Various Size Casing
5,725’ 2 3/8”  Serew Line Pipe
387’ Various Size Line Pijre
19 Pumping Units
23— 5 to 10 h.p. Electric Motors
3 Gas Engines
3 Storage Tanks
9 Various Size Separators
1 30”  x 13’ 3,000 lb. W.P. Horizontal Heater
Hvdrolic Ptimnim? Equipment
Down Hole Equipment
Well Head Equipment
2—30” x 0’ Roln Test Separators, o Trailer
3 Cattlepuards: Meter Puns and Meters
Fleetric Motor Pnmn Control Boxes
Electric Wire; Isolators- Conduit
Stuffin" Roves; Purroir' To/*; ami M i'c. Fouin
Several Hundred Valves. Fittings. and Connections

- *'v • '
M  # A \N l  I N S  U N C I  1 8 8 4

M o n u m e n t s
W f A IH t R f O R D  P H O N I  l .  . 1 7 2 *

9  W1 MAT A tsm  YOU. CAU. Ut COUICT OR MAIL TVtll A8

cm r



S A F E W A Y
Safe nay Special!

I Tomato Juice

Safeway Special!

Canned Pop
Cragmaat. ♦  Regular 
•r Assorted

Safeway Special!

Peaches
Highway. Yallaw Cling. 

♦  Sliced or ♦ Halves

Safe nay Special!

Fruit Cocktail
Stohaly. For Salads or Desserts!

Safeway Special!

Viennas
Libby's. Vienna Sausagn

$1
Safeway Big BuyI

Toilet Tissue
Brocado. Assortod Colors

Safeway Special!

Tomatoes
Gordonsido. Rtd-Ripo

$ '

Safeway Special!

Hawaiian Punch
♦  Regalor or dRed Loot Col.

—

Shop Safeway.Savs on Dollar Day Values!
Stock up ot those low. low  prices.1 You 'll be delighted  
with the variety, quality, and  money-saving buys. M il 
or M atch  Values ap  eitty! D on 't  n is i this fun-tilled event!

REMEMBER... at Safeway 
lt > Tlie TOTAL Food Bill That Counts!

Canned Vegetables!
★  Cut Green Beans Ta£ * T
★  Golden Com S? snfic C
★  Golden Com e s  ^  *
★  Fancy Green Peas 1

Look What 51 Will Buy!
★  White Hominy ★  Sauerkraut ★  Kobeys Potatoes

Vo* Comp- llVt-oi. (— Betel—10-os. Con Sboestnng—2 «-at. (•«
★  Golden Hominy ★  Navy Beans i t  Tomato Sauce

Vo* Comp— 147,-of. (to Aim*— 16-01 (a* Jean Hooso—% oi Co*
★  Butter Beans Mix or Match!

Alete. Cooked Speck lot— 1 J-ei. Cm
i
i t  New Potatoes

AIm . •*oto. Smell—las Cm 10.1
Canned Bean Sale!

★  Mexican Style B e a n s ^ ' ^ ^
★  Pork & Beans
★  Pinto Beans
★  Red Kidney Beans

‘ M i x  o r  Match!

$ '

Facial Tissues. *  White or 
Assorted Colors, Special’

S.If e  i< .i v Special! 
Jell-well. A ssorted

Scotties 
Puddings 
Fruit Drink 
Grapefruit Juice

;s Crogm ent. ♦  Grape
♦ Tropical Punch

♦ Orange. Sp e c ia l!

Town House.
♦  Natural or
♦  Sweetened.

Bin Buy!

Mellorine
Jo y e tt .
A s s o r t e d  F l a v o r s . Special!

a  I'y .z j,

Lemonade
Scotch Treat, Beqular. H.k Bmyt

'Yaffles
Ready in Sacandt! Big luyf

Cream Pies 29*Boi-oir. Assortod. *•« Buy! — 14-00. Pfcf. M U

8, . $ 1  

Z  1

French Bread
Skylark.
Foil Wrapped.
Special! ,

M b.
loaf *

Dairy Def: SfgrteU

Potato Salad

3 1 6 -o i.$  1

Ctns. JL
— ;  —  " ■  -----------

Unr.ondi*icnalty Guaranteed Meatsi r

M e n  Turkeys
USDA Inspected 
Grade "A " .
J 0 to 14-Lb. 
Average — lb.

f y Tom Turkeys USDA lo«poftod Grade 
I I  to 22 Lb. Average

/Stuffing M i*
\ l.Mince Pie

— ■£* WejgM's h i
Bal-oii. rfoxea Png,

r , «  2 9 *

B e e f R ib  S t  ks 
B o n e le ss R o a s t

USD A Choice
Grade Heavy Beef — Lb.

♦ Chuck or ♦Shoulder. 
USDA Choice 

Grode Heavy Beof

)

Smoked Ham
Rich Smoked Mover. Sheofc Portion

Variety v Ovality Yci is  Always at Safeway!

Sliced Bacon
Softeoy. — 1*L

Thick-Sliced Bacon
45*

Half cr Whole Hams h t j t
Smoked Delieote Mover — Lb. \M

Center Sliced Ham $1 10
Smoked Cooks Tender A Jefey — Lb. * * 1

S Q 1 0
—1-Lb Cea

Armour’s Ham
Armour's Stor. Poor-Shaped

Arm Roast 
Boneless Brisket 
Top Sirloin Steak 
New York Steak
Ground Beef Safeway Handy Chub Pok Chub

- I ' l l .  rkg. S9«
$ 1 3 3

Sofvwoy. — 2-Lb Phf.1

53*

Reft Cut USOA
Choice Groat Heavy Bvef — Lb

USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef — Lb.

letie'est 
US3 A Ch or e*
Heavy loot —

8r. --.iwtv Strip.
U-DA Choiee 
Heavy deaf *■ '

S S *
5 1 1 3

5 1 5 5

5 2 ? 9

$ 1 0 3

Ground Chuck u„ 
Hamburger Steaks 
Cube Steaks 
Beef Patties

Rnody far 
the frntl! .

Manor Hoe*# Beef

Shvrtendn
Chtckee r ied

.. 79< 

.. 69< 
ST U  
.. 95«

Rath Franks
♦  »•♦» Hack Hawk sr *lo«.w.r All Mr.* — I-Lb. fky.

Standing Rib Roast 004
Lar«. tr* UVDA Ckalta Grok. H.ovy l..t _ U . W

Pork Roast Broth. Boston Buff Cut — Lb. 59* 
Pork Steak Prevh Butt Cut — Lb. 69*
Pork Chops fi£-£r& _u 75* 
Polish Sausage Ickrick l ! , '  89*
Dry Salt Bacon Cryovac Fackoge. — Lb. 49* 
Fish Sticks Jumbo. Pre-Cooked — Lb. 55* 
Perch Fillets lory. Sim . Pr.-Cooli.d — lb. 59* 
Halibut Steaks Fresk-trasue — lb. 89* 
Cod Fillets Presh-Fresea — Lb. 59v

USDA ~u-.'A "/ J

Fancy Fryers 2 3 *
S a fe*  a y  Special P rice! Wh*l*— Lb M B  % J p

Cut-Up Fryers’^ i r - u  35< p  , r .
U g Q t t t a U l - 3 *  Breast Gaarters 45,

Or OColo Slow. 
Lucerne. Special!

i i • •

V i
i  10i O F F  W

I f t OH the R*f u/er price *1 f a d  Pactoge 
112-a i. or Dora I at Safaway Cfteek Cbeese.

Halfmoon Longhorn i t  Nippy longhorn 
Mild Cheddar ★  Wisconsin Sharp
Monterey Jack i t  Swiss ★  Kuminost

Compare... Why/Pay Mere?

Margarine Patties Q*
Piedisioat. Sa Haady. —  */i Lb Phg.

Edwards Coffee ar.—  sr e S tW  
Cane 3~g*r fcr 56c

f,»,h tw in t

Charleston Gray. 24 to 28-Lb. Average

Bananas
Lettuce

wolden Ripe.
Safeway Special!

10-lb J 
BagPotatoes White Rota. Naw Crop

Yellow Squash Crookeecli. Fancy — Lb. 19* 
Blackeye Peas Tains New Crap — lb. 19- 
Green Beans Fancy — lb. 29* 
Radishes Bed. Tninc. lunch 2 far 25*

----.‘nor Gardening Headquarters!---- -

Phillip's '66’ $179
Lawn Feed (21-0 0) — SO-Lb. Cog

Vertagreen k,u 5239
Soil Conditionerac::°<’r..i. ir,u 89*

Large Crisp Heads

Check These Low, Low Prices!

39* Winesap Apples

^ . 10*

— 1 9 *

Woil.ington t Ira
Fancy. Lorga — Lb. A  V

Pineapple Sugarloel. lorga

Bing Cherries'”" ” * : ;? ........59'
- . . .3 9 *  

19* 
29* 

2 . 2 5 *

Oranges ....... ::r.v;.
Carrots 
Cucumbers 
Bell Pepper 
Green Onio 
Yellow Onions

3

Safaway

Ta*ai Crop

Lorg* K f ar.w/ 
la c li

)  W
£m I M faV f

*J"J FroiH * Crisp lunch 4m lor 25*
no

u s. ttI
Tk.osCrap

.More Mcney-S 14 Values!

K od ak  H im  $
C X  126. 12 Picture*. Color Prints 
fa r In&fomatic Cam ara*. ( s i . 19 Vatu*)

Crest 
Oven Cleaner

Toetheaite. ★R«flu'ar 
or A Mint, f ..........(bSf Pol me)

levy Off
Aar at el. ($IJ9 l mime)

3u»29<
Start Yciir Set fpday!

MELAMINE
Ia «Mkpp%' « ot StWfiAfd

i —• fdtep !♦■«< > m limit
D I N N E R W A R E  -
TH IS W EEK  GET YOUR

Bread & Butter PLATE
C7rull _ Ua.ll iPic.lu - l .

° t 3 3 l
||ptf -hp|«

Prita« iffactiva Thur» . Fri. and Sot., Juot S, S and 7, in
We Rciorre the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

Eastland


